G.J. ALDER

StandingAlone:WilliamMoorcroft
Plays
theGreatGame,1808-1825

I shallfora timeprobablystandalone but thispointmustaftera period forceitself
on theattentionof the Government.(WilliamMoorcroft)1

On 6 November1833 a shortand slightlieutenantof theHonourable East
India Company's Bombay army arrived in London.2 In the following
monthshe became the mostcelebratedyoung man in the cityand, fora
time,Britain'smost widelydiscussed and celebrated traveller.3He met
and captivatedthe great and the famous; spent ChristmasEve closeted
withKing Williamiv at Brighton;went on to a house partyat Bowood
where he met both the futureGovernor-Generalof India, Lord Auckland, and the futureQueen; lectured widely;and was elected to memThe researchbehindthisarticlehas been done at intervalsover manyyearsin preparationfora forthcoming
biographyof WilliamMoorcroft.It has been supportedat
different
timeswithgenerousfinancialhelp bytheBritishAcademy,theBritishCouncil,
theImperialRelationsTrust,theWellcomeTrust,and theResearchBoard ofthe
of Reading. To all ofthesebodies,and to thestaffsof theIndia OfficeLibrary
University
and Recordsin London and theNationalArchivesof India at New Delhi, I am pleased to
acknowledgemygreatdebt.The principalarchivalsource forthisarticleis thevoluminous Moorcroftmss.at theI[ndia] O[ffice]L[ibrary],citedthroughoutas European]
M[anu]s[cript]sfollowedbythereferencenumber.Other manuscriptsourcesare cited
in fullas theyoccur.
1 Moorcroftto Harewood, [17 July1823], iol Eur. mss.D.264, fo. 191.
2 Tucker to Bentinck,7 Nov. 1833, [Universityof Nottingham],Bentinckmss.Pwjf/
ed. C.H. Philips(2 vols.,
2131a, reprintedin TheCorrespondence
ofLordWilliamBentinck,

Oxford,iQ77),n.ii27.

accountsof thisheady period are in Burnes'sown lettersto the
3 The mostinteresting
Governor-Generalof 30 Dec. 1833, 3 Mav l834» and *4july 1834, Bentinckmss.2867/v,
18. See also G. Buist,MemoirofSirAlexander
Burnes(Edinburgh,
2867/xv,and PWJf/5
1851),pp. 17-23; J. Kaye,LivesofIndianOfficers
(2 vols.,London, 1904), 11.35-43; J.
Lunt,BokharaBurnes(London, 1969), pp. 166-72; and W.A. Laurie, MemoirofJames
Burnes,KH, FRS (Edinburgh,185 1), pp. 6-8.
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WilliamMoorcroftPlaysthe Great Game
bershipoflearned societiesbothin England and abroad. Earlyin 1834 the
three-volumeaccount of his travels4was virtuallysold out on publication
day and was subsequentlyreprinted and translated into French and
German.The receptionof theworkbythegreatliteraryand geographical
reviewsof Europe was one of unanimous and almostunqualifiedenthusiasm. It was all verysimilarto the kind of welcome given to returning
astronautsin the earlydays of space travel.5But, ifdistancebe measured
bythetimetakento crossspace, thisyoungman had been to places much
moreinaccessibleand remotethanthe moon and vastlymore interesting.
He hadjust returnedfroman epic thirteen-month
journey up the Indus,
India
back
to
and
to
acrossAfghanistan Bokhara,
bywayof Persia; almost
the Macedonians of
lands
since
fabled
visit
these
to
the firstEuropean
earlier.
thousand
two
Great
the
Alexander
He, too, was called
years
Burnes.
Alexander
Alexander
Launched high by his public success in five short years, the young
BombaysubalternturnedintoSir Alexander Burnes,frs,politicaladviser
and second only to the Foreign Secretaryof all India on the missionto
Shah Shuja, followingthatruler'ssuccessfulrestorationto powerat Kabul
byan invadingBritisharmyin 1839. Burnes, untilhis death at the hands
of an Afghanmob in November 1841, was the mostcelebratedof all the
Britishplayersof what came to be called the Great Game in Asia. That
usefuland evocativetermhas recentlybeen so overstretchedthatit is in
dangerof losingitscapacityto bear anyusefulweightat all.6 It is certainly
in need of redefinition.But ifitis restricted,as itsurelyought to be, to its
nineteenth-century
usage thenitdescribesthegreatcontestwhichdominated most of that century:the strugglebetween Britainand Russia for
on the
ascendancyin CentralAsia. The firstgreatphase of officialactivity
Britishside in thatcontestcertainlybegan in 1830, and itcan be said that
the Great Game as definedabove 'began' in thatyear.7But such a statementimpliesthatthe earlier manifestationsof Britain'sconcern at Russia's presumedambitionsin Central Asia and her attemptsto meet them
4 A. Burnes,TravelsintoBokhara(3 vols.,London, 1834). See BombayTimes,1Jan. 1842,
p. 4.
5 hunt,BokharaBurnes,p. 166.
6 D. Gillard,TheStruggle
forAsia 1828-194 1 (London, 1977) applies itto thenineteenthcenturyAnglo-Russianstrugglein thewholeof Eurasia and uses it(p. 190) to describe
The'Great
Anglo-Americanrivalryin NorthAmericaas well; O. Clubb, ChinaandRussia:
between
conflicts
Russia,
to
it
1
1
1
Game*
contemporary
(London, 97 ), pp. 520- applies
CentralAsia and the
China,and theUnitedStatesin Asia as wellas to nineteenth-century
wholeperiodofSino-Russianconflictin Asia as farback as theMongols.
7 As statedbyE. Ingram,The Rules oftheGame: A Commentaryon theDetence ot
m ( 1974~5>» 257
BritishIndia, 1798- 1829',JournalofImperialand Commonwealth
History,
Review.
and assumed bythisspecial numberof TheInternational
History
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GJ. Alder
to
inkindas wellas indegree,a sortof'preview'8
weresomehowdifferent
theGameratherthantheGameitself.It is in manywaysmorelogicalto
datethetruebeginning
oftheGreatGameinJuly1807,whenNapoleon
metTsar Alexanderat Tilsitand discussedwithhim a joint FrancoRussianinvasionof India.9There had,ofcourse,beenbothFrenchand
Russianinvasionschemes(or attempts)
evenearlierthanthis,butitwas
therepercussions
of Tilsitwhichin 1808 called forththe firstserious
Britishmilitary
and diplomaticresponse.10Thereafter,therewas no
seriousor widespreadconsideration
of theproblemon theBritishside
untilthe eventsof 1829 launchedthatfirstclassicphase of the Game
whichbroughttheyoungAlexanderBurnestosuchrapidfameand such
a violentdeath.11
It isa curiousand ironicfactthat,whenBurnesreachedLondonat the
endof1833,hehadinhisluggagesomeofthedocuments
uponwhichthis
whoin
articleisbased,thepapersofanotherEastIndiaCompanyservant
hislatefifties
had notonlybeatentheyoungBurnesto Bokharabuthad
viewsas well.To hiscredit,Burnes
anticipated
manyof hisgeo-political
nevertriedtodenyorobscurethepriority
achieveofWilliamMoorcroft's
ments.On thecontrary,
he spokeand wrotegenerously
abouthispredecessorwheneverhe could. It was Burneswho in December1833 put
beforetheBritishpublicthefirstauthenticated
accountof Moorcroft's
death
in
the
of
and he urged
wastes
northern
lonely
tawny
Afghanistan,
thatan accountof Moorcroft's
travels,based on the papers he had
12Hisownbookisscattered
toLondon,shouldbe published.
with
brought
13
to'poor'Moorcroft.Yetthefactremainsthatwhile'Bokhara'
references
Burnesbecamea legendinhisownlifetime,
themanwhohadbeatenhim
thereremaineda shadowyfigureand has been largelyforgotten
ever
since.Despitethisneglect,Moorcroft
viewedand playedtheGreatGame
in theteensand earlytwenties
of thecentury
exactlyas Burnesand the
otherwell-known
viewed
and
it
later
on.
figures
played
8 As in E. Ingram'sfour-partarticle'A Previewof the Great Game in Asia',MiddleEastern
ix (1973), 3-18, 157-74, 296-314, x (1974), 15-35.
Studies,
ColdWar(London, 1975), pp.
9 As does M. Edwardesin PlayingtheCreatGame:A Victorian
viii,1.
10 These earlierdevelopmentsare surveyedin G. Alder,'Britainand theDefence of India:
The OriginsoftheProblem,1798- 18 15,'JournalofAsianHistory,
vi ( 1972), 25-40 and E.
xlviii (1970), 565-84,
Ingram,The Defence of BritishIndia',JournalofIndianHistory,
xlix( 1970,57-78.
11 The bestmodernpublishedaccountof the 1830s crisison theBritishside is (despiteits
restrictedtitle)J. Norris,TheFirstAfghanWar,1838-42 (Cambridge,1967).
misleadingly
There is also E. Ingram,TheBeginningoftheGreatGameinAsia,1828-34 (Oxford, 1979).
Stillsadlyunpublishedis theexcellentM. Yapp, 'BritishPolicyin CentralAsia, 1830-43'
(phd,London, 195Q).
12 JournalofBellesLettres,
14 Dec. 1833.

13 Burnes,Travels,
1.192,209-12,231,233-4,236,243-4,356.
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WilliamMoorcroftPlaysthe Great Game
Moorcroftwas not an obvious recruit to the Great Game. He was
neithersoldier,surveyor,nor 'political/unlikeBurnes,who was all three.
Born a bastard in 1766 or 1767, he was broughtup on the Lancashire
estate of his grandfather,Richard Moorcroft,and from him and his
farmingwhich
wealthyfriendsWilliamacquired thedeep love of scientific
and
had more
he never lost. Indeed, had his mothernot later married
black
loam of
the
children,he would probablyhave spenthis lifefarming
under
a
native
his grandfather'slands round his
Ormskirk,ending up
other
so
there
like
of
church
the
memorialstone in the floor
many
beforehim.As itwas,he was forcedto seek hisown living.His
Moorcrofts
firstchoice was surgery,of whichhe proved to be an outstandingpupil,
was finished,he
and thenwhenhisapprenticeshipat Liverpool Infirmary
medicine.
animal
of
scientific
novel
was
the
tookup whatin Britain
study
the
at
a
financed
His grandfather'smoney
veterinary
year's training
collegeat Lyons in 1790 and twoyearslaterhelped to establishedhim at
the westernend of London's Oxford Streetas Britain'sfirsttrainedand
qualifiedveterinarysurgeon.14
Moorcroft'spractice, almost exclusivelyconcerned with the horse,
flourishedmightily.Many of the great and the famous fromthe King
downwardsbecame his clientsand his friends,15and he was soon recognized as a particular authorityon the various problems of equine
lameness.16Two eminentBritishhistorianshave recentlyexpressed surpriseat the lack of attentionpaid by historiansto the horse,considering
thehuge social,economic,and militaryimportanceof thatanimal in the
age priorto the internalcombustionengine.17Certainlyin the turbulent
the
periodof almostunbrokenwar at the end of the eighteenthcentury,
on Moorcroft'slife
14 The principal(and veryinadequate) publishedsourceof information
in Englandis H. Wilson'sprefaceto Vol. 1ofW. Moorcroftand G. Trebeck, Travelsinthe
Provinces
ofHindustanand thePanjab (2 vols.,London, 184 1). Some valuable
Himalayan
additionalmaterialis in an unpublishedarticlebyJ. Barber-Lomax,'Moorcroft'sLifein
debtto Mr
England',read beforetheVeterinaryHistorySocietyin April 1966. My
Barber-Lomaxforgenerouslysharingtheresultsof hisworkon Moorcroftover many
life
yearsis substantial.I have embodied muchentirelynew matteron Moorcroft'searly
Moorcroftbiography.
intheopeningchaptersoftheforthcoming
15 The listis a longand veryimpressiveone. One contemporarywritereven held himup as
an exampleofthewayrespectableveterinarypracticecould providean entreeintohigh
andPracticalTreatiseonHorses(2
societyand a highsalary.J. Lawrence,A Philosophical

vols.,London,1796-8),11.244.

ontheMechanism
16 See, forexample,S. Freeman,Observations
oftheHorses'sFoot(London,
1796), p. 3 1n. The bestaccountof Moorcroft'sveterinaryworkis F. Smith,TheEarly
andItsBritish
Literature
(3 vols., London, 19 19-33),
Development
History
ofVeterinary

m.3-13.

17 J.Plumb,TheC<mmer(wlisatimofLeisureinEightemthCmturyEngland{StentonLecture,
Reading,1973), p. i6n;J.Thirsk, HorsesinEarlyModernEngland:ForServicejorPleasure,
forPower(StentonLecture,Reading, 1978), p. 5.
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problemof maintaininga supplyof suitablecavalryhorseswas an urgent
matterof nationaldefence. Several of Moorcroft'sfriendsand acquaintances were deeply involvedin thisquestion and so indeed was the infant
London VeterinaryCollege at which, for a brief period in the early
monthsof 1794, Moorcroftwas both Professorand Principal.18He was,
however,nevera professionalsoldier,althoughthegreatinvasionscareof
1803 persuaded him to don the gorgeous toysoldier uniformof one of
London's most prestigiousvolunteercavalryregiments.19He remained
an activeand enthusiasticmember,attendingfortrainingrightdown to
his departure for India, at the age of about forty,in May 1808. As it
happened, thatgreatupheaval in his lifewas also directlyassociatedwith
defence.
military
Asia's size,climate,and terrainhave alwaysput a high premiumon the
mobility,
durability,and shockeffectof the massed mountedwarrior.For
the East India Company at the end of the eighteenthcenturyhe was
comingto be essential.Withitslinesof communicationin India constantly
extending,its enemies numerous and strongin cavalry,and withreinforcementshalfa worldand halfa year away,the Company in India had
now to striveforthe quick victoryin a singlecampaign,preferablyin the
heartof an enemy'sterritory.
And forthis,the power and mobilityof the
mounted cavalrytrooper assisted by horse artillerywas crucial.20The
cavalryand artilleryhorse was the tank,jeep, armoured car, and lorryof
its day, and the army which could not count on adequate and reliable
suppliesof thisessentialwas likelyto finditselfin serious trouble.In the
MysoreWar of 1790-2, Colonel John Floyd, later one of Moorcroft's
acquaintancesin London, was forcedto destroyover nine hundred of his
cavalryhorses after a forty-two
day march withoutproper rest.21The
qualityof horserequiredwas veryhighindeed. The dragoon horsehad to
carryover 2 Vicwt(115 kilograms)and theartilleryhorsemighthave 2 cwt
18 L.P. Pugh,FromFarriery
toVeterinary
Medicine,1785-95 (Cambridge,1962), p. 39 etseq.;
F. Smith,Veterinary
Literature,
111.14-18; and A History
oftheRoyalArmy
Veterinary
Corps,
1796-1919 (London, 1927), p. 36 etseq.
19 This was theWestminster
VolunteerCavalry.ItsTreasurer'sAccounts,MusterRoll,
MinuteBook, and OrderlyBook forthisperiod have all survivedand are nowin thecare
ofThe RoyalGreenJacketsTerritorialand VolunteerTrust,Davies Street,London. I
am verygratefulto Col. H. Croom-Johnsonforhiswillingnessto put theseuncatalogued
volumesat mydisposal. Notes fromearlier(now missing)volumesexistin theBenson
FreemanPapers at theArmyMuseum,OgilbyTrust in Whitehall.
20 For thesefactsof Indian life,see Lt W. Fraser to Lord Teignmouth, 14 Sept. 1793,
of
India Military]Proceedings], 28 May 1794, no. 2 and
National] Archives] I[ndia],
MinutebyCol. J. Murray,10 May 1794, ibid.,2June 1794,no. 14.
2 1 Moorcroftto Board [ofSuperintendenceforImprovingtheBreed of Cattle],8 Sept.
181 i,NAi!ndia/MP, 8Oct. 1811, no. 92.
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WilliamMoorcroftPlaysthe Great Game
(102 kilograms)on hisback as wellas 4V2cwt(229 kilograms)to pull as his
shareof theweightof a twelve-poundergun and limber.22
As long as the cavalryand artilleryestablishmentsin India were small,
theproblemof horse supplywas not an acute one. In 1793, forexample,
the Bengal cavalryestablishmentwas no more than 500 horses. But the
pressures for growthwere irresistibleand by 1808, when Moorcroft
reached India, the Bengal cavalry had increased twelvetimes and the
annualrequirementwas greaterthan the totalestablishmentfifteenyears
almost no suitableanimals were bred in the
earlier.And, unfortunately,
territories.
They had to be obtained froma dwindlingsupply
Company's
whichwere
north
and
the
farto
broughtback across disturbedterritories
It is not
war.
of
a
in
the
event
notice
moment's
at
a
closed
to
be
liable
major
internal
an
to
raise
first
saw
the
the
that
supply
attempt
1790s
surprising
of suitableanimals in both Madras and Bengal. The Bengal stud at Pusa
near Patna grewenormouslyin the yearsafter1795, both physicallyand
in termsof the capital sunk into it, but unfortunatelyits productionof
cavalryhorsesdid not growat anythinglike the same rate. In 1805, after
the investmentof ten years and ten lakhs of rupees, the stud could
animals suitable for cavalryuse.23 The prime
produce only thirty-four
were
there
and
cause,
many,was a dearthof suitablebreedingstockand
the
led
this eventually
Company in London to take Moorcrofton its
and purchasing agent and, from 1803, as
consultant
as
first
payroll,
in
part-timesuperintendent charge of itsnewlyacquired stud farmnear
Dagenham in Essex. His success there and the continuingdisappointmentsin Bengal made him the obvious choice to take charge of the Pusa
studwhenitsfounderand firstsuperintendentretiredin 1808. And thus
it was that in the firstweek of November 1808 Moorcroftarrived in
Calcutta,paid his respectsto the Governor-Generaland the membersof
theBoard of Superintendence,and soon afterwardssetoffup-countryto
takeup hisdutiesat Pusa.
For all the deceptivelyciviliannature of hisjob runninga large horsebreedingstud and extensiveagriculturalestate,the militaryimportance
of Moorcroft'sworkas partof Indian defence should not be overlooked.
His nominalsuperiorson the Board were practicallyall servingsoldiers
and his correspondence was conducted with the MilitaryDepartment
under the personal oversightof the Commander-in-Chief.A few years
later,whenthewholebreedingprojectwas threatenedwithabolition,one
of itsdefendersput the matterin a nutshell.24
22 nai India/MP,15 Oct. 181 1, no. 78.
23 The totalforthedecade was 3 14,nai India/MP,23 Dec. i8i4,no. 122.
1.
24 MemorandumbyJ. Salmond, 7 Feb. 1816, 1[ndia]O[thce Records] L/M1I/5/43
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The CourtofDirectors
shortofan almost
willperhapsbe ofopinionthatnothing
the
of probably
rulers
of
could
the
ultimate
success
physical
impossibility
justify
a
secondEmpireintheworld,estimated
in
its
by population, abandoning project
uponwhichthesafetyof thatpopulationmay,and probablywill,at no distant
period,entirely
depend.ForwhenIndia,fromtheSutledgeto theSea, shallbe
that
under
British
an eventwhich... cannotbe fardistant,
entirely
protection,
horse
of
immenseEmpirewillhaveno protection
hordes
the
against predatory
fromthePunjab,fromAfghanistan,
orevenfromPersiaorTartary,
exceptwhatit
shallderivefromcavalry,
theproduceofIndiaitself.
But it was not,of course, simplya matterof protectionagainst Asiatic
invadersfromthe north-west.By a curious coincidence,the year Moorcroftreached India was also the year in which Britain'spreoccupation
withthe defence of the sub-continentagainst a Europeanoverland invasionreallybegan. The developmentof that1808 invasioncrisisrevealsthe
centralimportanceof cavalry and cavalry horses in the plans of both
attackerand defender. Towards the end of 1807, Brigadier-General
Gardane arrived at Teheran, at the head of an impressiveFrench diplomaticand technicalmission,withinstructionsto prepare thewayfora
Frenchoverland invasionof India. He was required to make particular
numberof horsesmight
enquiryintothequestionof 'whethera sufficient
At about the same
be foundforremountsforthe cavalryand artillery.'25
time,the firstresponse to this threat both in London and India was
an attempt to increase the Indian cavalry and horse artillery
establishments,26
althoughlaterthe Indian Commander-in-Chiefadmitted that:
In respectto Cavalrybutlittlestrength
can be added to presentnumbers,the
of procuring
and
suitablehorsesforEuropeansbeingan unfortunate
difficulty
obstacletoanygreatextension
ofan armso necessary
and so formidinsuperable
ableina country
so generally
welladaptedtoitsoperations.27
This perennial difficulty
explains why MountstuartElphinstone'sdiplomatic mission to Peshawar in 1808 was directed to make enquiries
regardingtheavailabilityof horsessuitableforcavalrypurposes,a matter
25 J.C. Hurewitz,TheMiddleEastandNorthAfricain WorldPolitics(New Haven, 1975), 1.187.
26 SecretCommitteeto Governor-General,24 Sept. 1807, 10L/ps/5/54
1; Governor-General
toSecretCommittee,withenclosures,15 Feb. 1808, 10L/ps/5/3
1, fo.303.
27 C.-in-C.to Edmonstone,30 Nov. 1809, [NationalLibraryof Scotland,Edinburgh]Minto
MSS.M/175.
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WilliamMoorcroftPlaysthe Great Game
of extremeurgencyin viewof the possiblyimminentinvasionbya European army.
The shortageof cavalryhorsesalso explains the keyrole of Moorcroft's
workin Indian defence planning. His own considered opinion on the
subjectafterfouryearsat Pusa was not optimistic.
no

numbersand degradedqualityofhorses
thediminished
Takinginconsideration
ofthehorsesadmitted
thegeneralinferiority
raisedwithin
Hindustan;observing
of
former
to
those
in theCavalrywithinthelatteryears,
times;examiningthe
itsfuture
its
oftheGovernment
Stud;viewing presentstate;calculating
history
the
and
within
of
means
command;
contemplating
powersbytheemployment
an
see
but
I
cannot
of
outbreaks
of accidents(i.e.
epidemicdisease);
possibility
the
to
measures
and
fortakingspeedy
oppose
vigorous
imperiousnecessity
shall
of horseresourcesbeforetheday of positivescarcity
diminution
further
arrive.29
By 'speedy and vigorous measures*Moorcroftmeant the acquisitionof
suitablebreedingstock,and, using thatas hisjustification,he embarked
on the series of reconnaissancejourneys to the north and north-west
whichfrom 1811 onwards took him beyond Bengal, beyond the Combeyondthe Himalayas,and eventuallybeyondtheHindu
pany'sfrontiers,
and the desertsof Central Asia. And, by so doing, he
Bokhara
to
Rush
in whatcame to be called the Great Game in
involved
became
willy-nilly
Asia.
Moorcroft'sfirst
journey,and the firstto put his name in the filesof the
PoliticalDepartment,was an officialreconnaissanceacrosstheCompany's
own and protectednorth-westterritoriesto discoverhow far theycould
provide the large, bony animals the Pusa breeding operation so badly
needed.30In January181 1 he crossed the teraiintoNepal, talkinghorses
withGeneral Amar Singh Thapa31at Butwalbut takingcare to anticipate
28 Govt.of India to Elphinstone,3 Oct. 1808, [India OfficeLibrary,]Elphinstonemss.,Eur.
mss.f.88,Boxi3I.
29 Moorcroftto Board, i6Jan. i8i3,NAiIndia/MP,i3Feb. 1813,no. 15b.
ot itto tne
30 No coherentaccountofthisjourney existsbecause Moorcrottreportedmuch
Board in personin Sept. 1811. Even theroutehe tookcan onlybe reconstructedby
in Moorcroft's
painstakingdetectiveworkin theofficialrecords.The principalclues are
1
no.
80.
1
1
8
1
Oct.
nai
1
1
1
8
Oct.
,
to
the
letter
India/MP,
,
Board, 9
5
rambling
3 1 He was the fatherof Nepal s primeministerand a keyhgure in tne eventswnicn
launchedtheAnglo-Nepalesewarin 18 14. Butwalwas whereitall began. See J. Pemble,
at War(Oxford, 197 1), passim.Moorcroft,likenearly
TheInvasionofNepal:JohnCompany
himwithhisbrotherQaji AmarSinghThapa,
have
confused
to
seems
everybodyelse,
whohad led Nepal's military
expansion fartherwest.
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criticismin Calcuttaby pointingout thatthe Gurkhas 'are never likelyto
In Februaryhe was
use horsesoffensively
in theCompany'sterritories/32
a guest of the Nawab Vizier of Oudh at Lucknow; March saw him in
conversationwithsome of the Rohillachiefsnear Bareilly;in Aprilhe was
at thegreatHard war melaon theveryedge of theGanges plain; thenin a
great sweeping orbit he visited every single cavalry station (except
Ludhiana) in the north-west,saw the Mughal splendours at Delhi and
Agra, and made a detour across the border into Bundelkhand and examinedthestudof theMarathachiefDaulat Rao Sindhia in hisvasttented
townshipon the plain outside Gwalior. He then returned down the
Gangesto Pusa, eightmonthsand 1,200 milesafterhe setout. In thattime
and distanceMoorcroft'sviewsabout horse-breeding,and probablyabout
thepatternof his lifein India, were transformed.It was now clear to him
that the horses he needed were not to be had in sufficientquantity
anywherein the great arc of British-dominatedterritorybetween the
Sutlej and the Ganges delta. The search would thereforehave to be
extendednorthand westbeyondthered line intothedesertsof Rajasthan
and the old breeding districtsof the south-westernPunjab. And if the
Board had reservationsabout its stud superintendent,in his mid-forties
and just back froma punishingjourney in the hottestpart of the year,
going offagain on an even longer one and already talkingof yetothers
afterthat,33itdid notsayso. His curiousrequestforsurveyingequipment
was very sensiblyturned down, but for the rest his proposals were
acceptedin full.34
The storyof how thisnextjourney,an officially
approved horse reconnaissanceto Rajasthanand the Punjab, was convertedbyMoorcroftintoa
thoroughlyunofficialforayinto westernNepal and Tibet, carried out
withoutpermission,has never been properlytold.35At the start,it even
looked as ifdistantand legendaryBokhara mightbecome thedestination.
Back at Gwaliorearly in March 1812, Moorcroftwas deep in discussion
withthe ResidentwithSindhia, RichardStrachey.36Dick Stracheywas as
32 Moorcroftto Board, 9 Oct. 18 11, nai India/MP,15 Oct. 18 11, no. 80.
33 Moorcroftto Board, ljan. 1812, ibid.,10 Feb. 1812, no. 188.
34 Moorcroftto Board, 4 Oct. 1811, ibid.,15 Oct. 18 11, no. 86; Vice-Presidentin Council to
Board, 15 Oct. 1811, ibid.,no. 80.
Recordsofthe
35 The onlyaccountbased on theofficialrecordsis R.H . Phillimore,Historical
SurveyofIndia (4 vols.,Dehra Dun, 1945-54), 11.80- 1, 430- 1, but an unfortunatedating
errormakesitlook as thoughMoorcroftapplied forpermissionto enterTibet in 18 11
and visitedthePunjab in 18 12. He did neither.There are severaldescriptiveaccountsof
Moorcroft'sTibetanjourney buttheyrestmainlyon theextractsfromMoorcroft'snow
xn ( 18 16), 375-534Researches,
missingjournalpublishedin Asiatick
36 Informationon Stracheyis noteasyto come by.Mostusefulperhaps is C.R. Sanders, The
Strachey
Family,1588-1932 (Durham, nc, 1953), pp. 100-7.
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compulsiveand inquisitivea travelleras Moorcroftand at thistimemuch
moreexperienced.He had already served his own apprenticeshipin the
GreatGame on two trans-frontier
politicalmissionsagainstthe threatof
externalinvasion,once to Persia in 1800 withJohn Malcolm and again in
1808 to Peshawar with MountstuartElphinstone.37The burden of his
advice to Moorcroftwas clear and authoritative.Reliable supplies of
horsesforcavalrypurposes were no longeravailable in sufficient
quantity
on thisside of the Khyber,nor probablyeven on thisside of the Hindu
Kush. But Stracheyconfirmed,although admittedlyfrom hearsay information,all that Moorcrofthad learned the previous year about the
superioranimalsbred northof the Hindu Kush and along the Oxus.38
With a doubt cast over his present plans but a tantalizinglywider
perspectiveopening up, Moorcroftleft Strachey and pushed on upcountryto tasteagain the hospitalityof Charles Metcalfeand his young
assistantsat the shabbyResidencyat Delhi. In laterlife,Metcalfebecame
adventure,the
the sternand unyieldingopponent of all trans-frontier
full
a
of
generation before
Easterly inactivity*
archetypicalexponent
to have been
he
seems
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But
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policy.
JohnLawrence
forinformasearch
in
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hungry
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tionabout
Izzatand
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secretary,Saiyyid(or Mir)
interpreter
intelligent
below
bazaars
Delhi
in
the
information
for
a
search
to organize
teeming
once
The
view.
confirmed
Fort.
Red
the
thewallsof
Strachey's
Everything
could
western
the
and
of
lands
Punjab
Rajasthan
prolifichorse-breeding
nevermeettheCompany'scavalryneeds so long as theyremainedopen to
thelocustsweep of Afghan,Maratha, Pindari,Sikh,and Pathan raiders.
The Oxus valleyand Bokhara seemed, or could be made to seem, almost
theonlyhope.39
But a journey to that remote and fabled land, where probably no
Englishmanhad penetratedsince theTudors, was somethingeven Moorcroftdared not attemptwithoutpermission.It seems to have been Metcalfewho suggestedinstead the idea of sending an intelligentand trustworthyMuslimemissaryto reconnoitrethe ground and prepare the way
fora subsequentjourney to Bokhara by Moorcrofthimself.And it was
37 On thelattermissionhe was secretaryand, whenitwas all over,Elphinstonewantedhim
toremainbehindat Delhi to co-ordinatethegatheringofinformationfroman extensive
extendingrightacrossAfghanistanas faras
intelligencenetworkof nativenewswriters
Herat.See Elphinstoneto Govtof India, 17 May 1810, Elphinstonemss.,Eur. mss.f.88,
Box gi.
38 Moorcroftto Board, 25 Apr. i8i2,NAiIndia/MP,6July1812, no. 148.
39 Ibid.See also Moorcroftto Board, i6Jan. i8i3,NAiIndia/MP,i3Feb. 1813, no. 156.
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certainlyMetcalfe,'with every manly wish to co-operate/40who made
availableexactlytherightman forthejob, MirIzzat-Allah. The Mirseems
to havejumped at thechance of visitingtheancienthome of his familyon
full allowance, plus an extra 100 rupees a month paid 'by way of encouragement'from Moorcroft'sown pocket.41He needed it, for the
dangerswereconsiderable,notonlyfromthemoreobvioushazardsof the
road but also because the Mir, like Strachey,had been a member of
missionand on thisoccasion would be carryElphinstone'strans-frontier
letters
from
Moorcroft
to
the mutuallyhostilerulersand chiefsof the
ing
lands throughwhichhe passed.42Moorcroftwas uneasyabout thisaspect
of the plan, and not only on the Mir's account. It is true thatthe letters
wereharmlessenough in themselves,floridand complimentaryeffusions
introducingthe Mir and Moorcroft'swish to follow him in search of
horses,but therewere good and obvious reasons whyCompany servants,
even thosein the PoliticalDepartment,should not open a privatecorrespondence withforeignrulerswithoutpermission.Moorcroftconfessed
himselfguiltyof 'manyirregularities'in 18 12,43and thiswas certainlyone
of them. He was already going far beyond his brief and, incidentally,
employinga techniquewhichlaterbecame an importantpartof theclassic
Great Game: the sending of intelligentnative emissarieson dangerous
missionsintoCentralAsia in searchof geographicaland politicalinformation.
The Mir'smissionwas an outstandingsuccess.Survivingbothimprisonmentand illness,he journeyed across some of the mostforbiddingpolitical and geographicalterrainin the worldbywayof Kashmir,Ladakh, the
Karakoram,Chinese Turkestan (Sinkiang), the Pamirs,the neighbourhood of Bokhara, and so back to India across Afghanistan,all lands
practicallyunknown to scientificEuropean geography. What was not
mentioned in the much-published and -translated accounts of his
journey44was thathis primetask,as Moorcroftput itwithalmoststudied
ontheBreedingofHorses,FortWilliam,18 14 (Calcutta,1862 ;
40 Moorcroft,Observations
reprintedSimla, 1886); Moorcroftto Metcalfe,29 Apr. 1812, iol Eur. mss.F.38.
41 Moorcroftto Board, 29 Mar. i8i3,nai India/MP,22 May 1813,no. 116.
42 The lettersare enclosed withMoorcroft'sletterof 25 Apr. 1812, nai India/MP,6 July
1812,no. 148.
43 Ibid.
44 H. Wilsontranslatedand edited twodifferentaccounts.One was in TheCalcuttaQuarterly
Oriental
Magazine,m (1825), PP- 103 and 285 and iv (1825), pp. 126 and 185. The other
was in theJournaloftheRoyalAsiaticSociety,
vii ( 1843), p. 283. The fullestversionin
intheyears
1812-1 3, ed. P.D.
Englishis TravelsinCentralAsiabyMeerlzzut-Oollah
Henderson(Calcutta,1872). Referencesto some of theforeign-languageversionsare
deltaregionefra
e il Caracorum
givenin G. Dainelli,La Esplorazione
VHimalajaoccidentals
(Bologna, 1934), p. i8n.
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casualness in a letterto the Board on 25 April 1812, was to obtain at
Bokhara'permissionforme to visitthecityforthe purpose of purchasing
a considerablebody of animals.'45He added thathe hoped the members
oftheBoard would notobjectto theMir'smission.It would nothave made
muchdifferenceif theyhad, because fivedays before Moorcroft'sletter
was even writtenand severalweeks afterthe scheme was firsthatched at
the Delhi Residency,the Mir had set out on his perilousjourney. It took
himtwentymonthsbut Moorcroft,who was stilla relativebeginnerin the
problemsfacing oriental travellers,was hoping that if the Mir could
returnwitha favourablereportinsidefivemonths,he would be able to set
off on his own trip to Bokhara withoutfirstreturningall the weary
hundredsof milesto distantCalcutta.
When Moorcroft'sastonishingletterwas solemnlyconsideredin Council at the Presidencycapital on the 6 July,immediatesteps were taken to
preventhim from doing any such thing. Only after the most careful
considerationof Izzat-Allah's information'relativeto the degree of personal riskattendingthejourney,the resourcesof thecountryin horsesfit
of conveyingthem
forthepurposesof Government,and thepracticability
fromso remotea quarter throughbarbarous and littleknowncountries
would ... the expediency of Mr Moorcroft'sproceeding in person to
Bokharabe considered.'And in case thatwas not crystalclear,theyadded
that'of course ... Mr Moorcroftwill not enter on thejourney withouta
They were,itseems,beginpreviouscommunicationwithGovernment.'46
the
to
extraordinaryqualities of the man theywere
ning perceivedimly
But
even
with.
they could scarcelyhave conceived that,when
dealing
these words were written,their stud superintendenthad already disdirecappeared on anotherunauthorizedjourney in an entirelydifferent
tion.Incredibleas itmusthave seemed, he was alreadyin unknownTibet,
having crossed hostile Gurkha territoryand the mightiestmountain
rangein theworldbyan unexplored route,in disguiseand withoutprior
permissionof any sortfromanyone!
Moorcrofthad leftDelhi and gone up to Hardwar, where the young
icefieldsof itsmountain
Gangesrushesout fromthehillswhichscreenthe
the previous year. Dishad
he
as
fair
the
for
time
in
April
birthplace,
horse fairsof Rajasthan,
desert
the
to
visit
his
of
results
the
in
appointed
he hoped thatthecontactshe had made withthe dealers in 18 11 would at
leastbringa fewgood animals to Hardwar. But as usual the good horses
weresomewhereelse. Moorcroftwas furiousto discoverthatmostof the
animalsintended for him had apparentlybeen snapped up by itinerant
45 Moorcroftto Board, 25 Apr. 1812 nai, India/MP,6July1812, no. 148.
no. 150.
46 Governor-Generalin Council to Board, 6 Julyi8i2,NAiIndia/MP,bJuly1812,
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dealersand spiritedawayintoMarathacountryacrossthe Company's
western
borders.So whatshouldhe do now?Rajasthanwas notworth
the breedingdistricts
round Bhatindain the westernPunjab
visiting,
wouldbe toounhealthy
forthenextthreemonthsand thePunjabitself,
althoughRanjitSingh had givenpermissionfor the visit,Moorcroft
hopedto examineon hiswayto Bokharaat theend of theyear.To do
forthreemonthsneveroccurredtohim.'I do notsee howI can
nothing
this
intervalto betteraccountforthe publicservice[he toldthe
apply
It
than
topenetrate
totheconfines
ofTartary.'47
Board]
byendeavouring
ishardtoknowwhether
thiswasstudiedunderstatement
ornot.Forwhat
he was actuallytalkingabout was a crossingof perhapsthe greatest
naturalobstacleintheworldoutsidethepolaricecap,and atthistimestill
largely
unexplored.
firstfellunderthe spellof the Himalayaswhen,
PerhapsMoorcroft
in
arrived
to Patnain thecold
India, he was carriedup-country
newly
weatherof 1808, and glimpsedin the clear dawnsthatbreathtaking
threadof silverhalfwayup the northernsky.The elementalurge to
worldof snow,mountain,rivergorge,and
penetratethisfascinating
had
todo withhisdecisionin 18 12. Moreover,
glaciercertainly something
on hiswayup to Hardwarhe had meta youngAnglo-Indiansoldierof
fortune
calledHyderHearsey.This man'stwenty-nine
yearsof military
read
like
In 1808,just
and
fiction.48
adventuring
pure
veryimplausible
forthefunofit,he hadjoineda Britishsurveying
partyexploringup the
thunderous
of
the
Alaknanda
and
it
then, seems,triedto stealall
gorge
theglorybypirating
theofficial
of
In 18 12 he fellfoul
the
map
expedition.
of theBritishauthorities
again by,allegedly,levyingexcessivetollson
his
goodspassingthrough estatesand forraisinga privatearmytodrive
theGurkasout of the fertilevalleyor dunof Dehra,partof whichhe
claimedforhimself.
Hearseyseemsto havefoundthenewpaxBritannica
inthesefrontier
landsuncomfortably
So, althoughina differestricting.
rentsense,didMoorcroft.
Bothofthemhad a toughbuccaneering
streak
and Moorcroft
seemsto haverecognizeda fellowspiritin thischarming
admiredwhat
rogue.NevermindHearsey'slimitededucation,Moorcroft
he latercalledhis 'courage,spiritof enterprize,
acquaintancewiththe
manners
and
habits
of
the
natives
of
Hindustan
anditsborders,
language,
decisiveness
ofcharacter
and fertility
ofresource.'
the
Just maninfactfor
difficult
or
others.'49
'prosecuting
geographical
enquiries,
1812, no. 148.
47 Moorcroftto Board, 25 Apr. i8i2,nai India/MP,6July
FiveGenerations
48 Describedin H . Pearse, TheHearseys:
ofan Anglo-Indian
Family(London,
1905). See too theadditionalinformationin Phillimore,SurveyofIndia,11.77an<*404-5.
49 MoorcrofttoAdam (Secretaryto thePoliticalDepartment),5 Mar. 18 13, nai India/MP,
19 Mar. 1813,no. 62.
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The 'geographical'and especiallythe'other'enquirieswhichMoorcroft
and Hearseybegan to plan togetherin April 1808 werecertainly'difficult'
fromalmosteverypoint of view. In the firstplace, theyhad to run the
gauntletof hostileGurkhas in the Himalayan foothillsof Kumaon and
Garhwal and then elude the vigilance of the Tibetans once they were
across the watershed of the main range. They proposed to do so by
makinga dash forit,bearded and disguised as Hindu tradingpilgrims.
Moorcroftknew that this aspect of the scheme would cause dismay at
Calcuttaand he was right.The Calcuttaauthoritieswould have stopped it,
if theycould.50To make quite sure that theycould not, Moorcroftrepeated the techniquehe practisedwithIzzat-Allah's missionand omitted
to tellthemanythingabout ituntilthe lastpossiblemoment.51
were formidable,too. Hearsey'sjourney up the
The physicaldifficulties
Alaknanda feederof the Ganges in 1808 had proved difficultenough,52
butthistimeMoorcroftwas coollyproposingto push up theless accessible
and moreunforgivingDauli gorge,whereno European had been before,
and not onlyup to the river'ssource but across the watershedon to the
highTibetan plateau. Thereby,and almostas an aside, he hoped to solve
the puzzlinghydrographyof some of the greatestriversin the world.53
But there was more to it than that. The shawl-woolgoat of Tibet also
to disentanglereason
comesintotheaccount,althoughitis alwaysdifficult
The
official
Moorcroft's
fromexcuse in
Company,withits
explanations.
for
been
had
trying years,althoughwith
sharpnose fora potentialprofit,
and its fineunder-wool
creature
this
elusive
of
hold
to
littlesuccess, get
shawls were made).
Kashmir
and
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which
expensive
(from
exquisite
the
divert
to
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Their aim
profitabletrans-Himalayantrade it repreand
territories
British
into
sented
perhaps open up vastopportunitiesfor
farmersas well.54Moorcroftcaught
British
and
manufacturers
British
and
more
dream
this
pursued itmore zealouslythananyoneelse in
avidly
no.
50 Adam to Moorcroft,18 Dec. 1812, 10 Bengal Political] Consultations,]18 Dec. 1812,
.
1
10
1
1
8
1
from
Letter
Political
of
1
extract
F/4/42
3,
5
June
;
Bengal,
3
weeks
5 1 This was hisletterof 25 Apr. 1812. The decisionto go had been made several
earlier.See, forexample,Moorcroftto Metcalfe,8 Apr. 18 12, iol Eur. mss.F.38. Hearsey
delayedhisapplicationforpermissionto crossthefrontieruntil3 May (10 Bengal/pc,25
no.
June 18 12, no. 6 1) and thelocal officerwas laterrebukedforgrantingit(ibid., 63).
xi ( 18 1o). Althoughthepartywas
52 It isdescribedbyF.V. Raper in Asiatic*Researches,
withGurkhapermission,itwas stillsubjectto harassment.Phillimore,Surveyof
travelling
India,n.73-7.
Tibet(9
53 This aspectofthejourney is givenexhaustivetreatmentbyS. Hedin, Southern
vols.,Stockholm,1917-23), n.chap. 7.
Politics,
54 See C.L. Datta,'Significanceof Shawl-Wool Trade in WesternHimalayan
lxxxix(iq>jo), i6-28;J. Irwin,TheKashmirShawl(London,
Bengal:PastandPresent,
1973),pp. 21-2; Pemble,TheInvasionofNepal,chap. 3.
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thenextfewyears.55But the shawlgoat provided himwithexcuse as well
as incentivein April 1812.
As it happened, the latestorder fromLondon to obtain specimensof
the animal had reached the frontieronly a shorttimebefore Moorcroft
himself,and he was quick to avail himselfof it.56He needed it, for the
argumentthattheremightbe horsessuiable forcavalryon theotherside
oftheHimalayas,althoughhe made a braveeffortto deployit,was as thin
as the air theywould have breathed. Early in the morningof 7 May,
Moorcroft,with Hearsey, two Kumaoni guides, and some of the more
reliableservants,togetherwitha small caravan of presentsand Indian
goods, leftthe scorchingplains and moved off across the border by a
little-usedroute into the green and purple hills a few miles west of
Ramnagar.And thatwas the last the Calcutta authoritiesheard of their
highly-paidstud superintendentuntilsmuggledword arrivedacross the
borderin October thathe and his partywere prisonersof the Gurkhas.
What happened during those interveningmonths in the summer and
autumnof 1812, whileNapoleon's grand armywas on itswayto destruction on the frozen wastes of Russia, has become part of the historyof
Himalayan exploration. It was also in a more modest way part of the
historyof the Great Game. This was a surprisingoutcome,forwhatever
the true mix of Moorcroft'smotivesin 1812 - whetherhorses, goats,
rivers,the call of the high passes, simple curiosity,or sheer zest for a
challenge- theone thinghe did notexpectto findon theotherside of the
Himalayaswas Russians.
He had been surprisedenough to discover fromhis enquiries in the
Delhi bazaar thatthe Russians had already visitedand establishedtrade
connectionswithBokhara, although in truththe noveltyat thistimewas
not Russia's interestin Central Asia but Moorcroft's.Russia's regular
commercialcontacts with Turkestan go back at least to the fifteenth
centuryand perhaps muchearlierthanthat.57However,thereis evidence
of a new and officially
inspiredRussian driveto establishtradelinkswith
Asia at the beginning of the nineteenthcentury,not only in Western
Turkestanbut, more distantly,in Chinese Turkestan east of the Pamirs
55 See, forexample,Moorcroftto Board, 20 Dec. i8i2,NAiIndia/MP,lRlan. 1814,no. 63.
fo.433 ; Moorcroftto Metcalfe,8
56 PublicDespatch to Bengal, 1o Oct. 18 1o, 10E/4/669,
6 July
Apr. 18 12, iol Eur. mss.F.38; Moorcroftto Board, 25 Apr. 18 12, nai India/MP,
1812, no. 148,para. 126 etseq.Moorcroftlatertried,althoughwithoutmuchsuccess,to
undo theunfortunateeffectwhichhisbubblingenthusiasmfortheshawlgoatcreated
amonghissuperiorsin Calcuttaand London.
57 D.N. Druhe, Russo-Indian
Relations,1466-1917 (New York, 1970), chaps 1,2; P.M.
AnIntroduction
toIndo-RussianContacts
and Travels(Delhi, 1958),
Kemp,Bharat-Rus:
chaps. 1,5.
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and southwardsinto Kashmir,Ladakh, and WesternTibet.58Moorcroft
stumbledoverthissurprisingdevelopmentas soon as he and Hearsey had
theirfirstmeetingwiththeTibetan authoritiesat theweirdlystackedlittle
frontiertown of Daba on 4 July 1812. Like so much in the later Great
Game,ithad itsrichlycomic side. In thatcrowded and none too fragrant
room,twosmall European dogs, a pug and a terrier,caught sightof the
disguisedMoorcroftand, despite hisbeard and thelampblackon his face,
seemto have singledhimout forspecial attention.They
fondled,caressedme,frisked,
suddenlyrushedtowardsme [he wrotelater],59
jumped,barkedand appeared as muchrejoicedat seeingme as if theyhad
demonstraAftertheirfirst
inmean old and favouredacquaintance.
recognised
of
desirous
tionsofjoy weresomewhatsubsidedtheyappeared
showingtheir
their
forwards
and
pushing
by sittingup on theirhaunches
accomplishments
of
imitation
in
animals
presenting
taughtto those
forelegs... as is sometimes
... TheyweresaidtohavebeenbroughtbyOoroos.
firearms
Russians!Moorcroftcould scarcelybelieve his ears. So faras he knew,
theRussianswere stillthe allies of the malevolentNapoleon and theyhad
alreadyconcertedwithhim a plan fora joint invasionof India across the
round on therelativelowerIndus. Now itseemed thattheywere filtering
and undetected
unknown
lyeasy northernside of the Himalayan range,
his
of
tasks
mission,Moorother
self-imposed
by the British.To all the
as
much
as
discover
to
need
croftnowadded theurgent
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on
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moreinformationabout the goods theycarriedand the routestheyused.
There were darker hints,too, that recent Russian emissariesto Ladakh
and Kashmirhad a politicalas well as a commercialsignificance.Later,
and itturnedsuspicionintocertainty,Moorcroft'ssourcesof information
about the Russians mysteriously
dried up and he feltthat he was being
in
restricted
his
movements
so as to preventhimdiscovering
deliberately
more.
But
at
least
Governor
at Gartok proved cothe
Chinese
any
in
Moorcroft
to purchase
the
of
shawl
allowed
matter
and
operative
goats
both wool and animals, in defiance both of his instructionsand the
treaty-based
monopolyin the wool enjoyed bythe Ladakhi and Kashmiri
traders.61
As soon as Moorcroftand his partywere safelyback on the Indian side
of the watershedat the beginningof September 1812, and facinga very
real danger thathe would be arrested(if nothingworse) by the Gurkha
authoritieswhosehillterritories
stillhad to be crossed,Moorcroftcommittedhisdiscoveriesto paper whiletherewas stilltime.He was in no doubt at
all thatthiswas the mostimportantand surprisingoutcome of his wholly
surprisingmission.The evidence thatRussian traderswere pushingRussian and Frenchgoods intoChinese Turkestanand thenceinto Kashmir,
Ladakh, and Tibet was overwhelming.These activities,he argued, were
notonly'highlyprejudicialto the Company'scommercialinterests'but 'if
nottimelycounteracted,willprobablylead to eventsthatmaydisturbthe
tranquilityand safetyof the Company's provinces contiguous to the
northwestern
and northernfrontierof BritishIndia, provided the warfarenow existingin Europe be prolonged under the presentalliances.'62
So far as Moorcroft'ssadly out-of-dateinformationwent, Russia and
France were stillallies in the post-Tilsitphase and stillthreateningthe
kindofjoint attackon India whichhad caused such alarm in 1807-8.
All Britishdefensiveplanningat thattimehad assumed thatthe main
invasion thrustwould come by the historicinvasion routes from the
north-western
passes beyond the lower Indus. But the activityMoorcroft
had stumbledupon in Tibet suggestedthata ratherdifferentpossibility
was beingreconnoitred.'If a Gallo-Russianarmywere to followthe route
oftheRussiantradersto Yarkand thisposition[on thelowerIndus] would
be of no use as the stationwould be thusturnedwithouta contestand the
60 Moorcroftto Adam, 7 Sept. 18 12, 10 Bengal/pc,18 Dec. 18 12, no. 29. The letteris
discussedbrieflyin R.N. Chowdhuri,'Anglo-RussianCommercialRivalryin 1812 ad',
xxix ( 195 1), 18-2 1.
JournalofIndianHistory,
61 He was laterpunishedbytheauthoritiesat Lhasa. See thelettersofWebb and Traill in
1818 and 18 19 in iol Eur. mss.F.36,fos.57 and 114.
62 Moorcroftto Adam, 7 Sept. 1812, ibid.
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riverbe passed in a place littlemore than knee deep.'63 Any opposition
from the incompetentChinese or the unwarlike Tibetans would be
minimal.The main Franco-Russian force would regroup and refitin
Kashmirwhile lightcolumns withmountain artillerywould filteralong
furthereastwardson the relativelyeasy Tibetan plateau, ready to issue
throughthe passes into the plains at times and places of their own
choosing and so cause the maximum confusion and dispersal of the
overstrainedBritishforces.
as usual, wenton at greatlengthand in enormousdetail.It is
Moorcroft,
to relatehis own searingexperienceson the sheer faces
indeed
veryhard
oftheDauli gorgeor,greywithaltitudesickness,in thecuttingwindof the
high passes and empty plateaux, with the almost serene progress he
anticipatedforthe invasionforcesmastermindedby Bonaparte himself.
In this,as in so manyways,hislong officialletteris a classicexample of the
Britishalarmistliteraturewhich followedin such profusionlater in the
in a fewbreathtaking
century.It rolled up time,distance,and difficulty
at thedrop
to
certainties
from
slid
and
possibilities
smoothly
assumptions
'that
told
he
little
'I
have
Metcalfe,64
of a tense.
doubt,'
Bonaparte has
unknown
hitherto
and
these
about
information'
receivedimportant
easy
the
from
march
Company's provinces.
days'
approachesonlythirty-four
He was equally convinced,as he told the PoliticalDepartment,65that if
this happened the Emperor would 'instantly'abandon all the earlier
schemesfor invasionacross the north-westfrontier.It seemed that the
problemof defendingIndia was revolutionizedat a stroke.
If Moorcroft'smilitarymasters in Calcutta were grateful for this
strategicbombshelldiscoveredby theirwanderingcivilianstud superintendentin Tibet,thereis preciouslittlesignof itin the officialrecord. He
was politelythankedfor'much new and interestinginformation,affordmostof what
ing abundant matterforreflectionand consideration,'but
followedwas a recapitulationof the strong objections which the Governor-Generalentertained towards Moorcroft'shazardous journey.66
The troublewas, of course, thatMoorcroft'salarms were grounded on a
notallies
premisewhichno longerheld true.Napoleon and theTsar were
Moscow.
to
road
the
on
was
French
the
and
but
more
enemies,
army
any
But Moorcroftnever gave anythingup easily. Armed withsome corroborativeevidence sent back by Izzat-Allah, he returnedto the attackin
March 1813. 'Althoughitmightseem monstrousto indulge a supposition
63 Ibid.

iDec. i8i2,iolEui\mss.f.38.
64 Letterof
of7 Sept.18 12,iol Eur.mss.F.36.
65 Letter
i8Dec. i8i2,ioBengal/pc,i8Dec. 1812,00.31.
66 AdamtoMoorcroft,
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of the presentwarfarebetween the French and the Russians being concertedto mask a scheme for invading Hindustan,' yetthe outcome may
wellhastentheprojectedinvasionof India. 'If forinstancetheusual good
fortuneof Bonaparte should attend him in Russia the simple fact of
havingan armyso much nearer Hindustan than at any formerperiod
mightinduce himto thinkita more favourableopportunityforpushinga
partof it in conjunctionwiththe troops of the fallenEmperor than at a
laterperiod.'67
It was not quite so laughable as it sounded and, as it happened, the
possibilitywas fora time seriouslyconsidered in London.68 Moorcroft's
own proposal on how to anticipate the danger was to send his friend
Hearseyback on a general militaryreconnaissanceto examine the practicabilityof the northernroutesinto Kashmirand whathe called 'the road
behindHimachal.' Moorcrofthimself,of course,stillhoped to pursue the
search for horses (and Russians) at Bokhara. All thiswas too much for
Calcutta,particularlyin the lightof the latestnews of Napoleon's retreat
witha shatteredarmyfromMoscow and the recruitmentof Russia once
misagain as an ally in the struggleagainst France. Riskytrans-frontier
sions to Kashmiror Bokhara were turned down flat,69and the Calcutta
Board tried very hard in the years that followed to keep Moorcroft's
attentionfirmlyon the minutiae of horse-breedingin steamy Bengal
ratherthanentangledwithstrategy,trade,and geo-politicsin the bright,
thinair beyondthe northernmountains.
It was easier said than done. For one thing,the decision of the new
Governor-Generalto wage war on Nepal less than twoyearsafterMoorcrofthad returned from that land put a very high premium on his
information.The unauthorizedjourney in 1812 turnedout to be a very
timelypiece of reconnaissance.Littleenough was knownabout the Gurkha possessionsand Moorcroftwas a man withan insatiablehunger for
informationabout practicallyeverythingthatcame under his eye. Many
of those things- trade, natural resources, routes, the attitudeof the
and the location of the troops,to
people, the state of the fortifications,
name only a few - speedily became the vital raw materialfromwhich
importantstrategicand politicaldecisionswere wroughtwhen war came
in 18 14. Moreover,Moorcrofthad made a deliberateeffortto cultivatehis
contactsalong the frontier,not onlythe merchantsbut some of the more
toAdam,5 Mar.18 13,10Bengal/pc,
19 Mar.18 13,no.62; Henderson,
67 Moorcroft
TravelsinCentralAsia,p. 59.

68 MoiratoWarrenHastings,
11Nov.1812,[British
Additional]M[anu]s[cript]s
Library]
toDr R.Bingleforthisreference.
Cf. Hastings
toYoung,
39871,fo.118. 1amindebted
i9Oct. i8i8,Add.MSS.385i7,fo.6q.
69 AdamtoMoorcroft,
19Mar.i8i3,nai India/MP,
19Mar.1813^0.63.
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WilliamMoorcroftPlaysthe Great Game
importantpolitical figuresas well. The Chinese governor in Western
Tibet,Amar Singh Thapa at Palpa, Bim Sah at Almora,even the Raja of
Nepal at Katmandu,were all among his correspondentsin the two tense
yearsbeforewar came.70
When it did, Moorcroftwas in great demand, bombarding Calcutta
withlettersadvising on possible invasion routes, the best footwearfor
militaryuse in the hills,and how to secure interpretersand informants.
He even raised, withcharacteristiczest,a forceof irregularcavalryand
infantryfor frontierdefence.71Moreover, his and Hearsey's emphatic
accountsof Gurkha oppression and unpopularityin Kumaon and Garhwal,of thestrategic,economic,and commercialdesirabilityof thoseareas
and of European commercialpenetrationon the high Tibetan plateau
part in the Marquess of Hastings'decision
beyondall played a significant
Moorcroft'swider
won.72Unfortunately,
war
was
toannexthemwhenthe
was notachieved.
trade
rich
a
dreamof tappingthereby
trans-Himalayan
to be well-nigh
out
turned
cost
such
at
obtained
he
The shawl wool
that
survived the
the
shawl
and
or
clean
goats
process,
impossibleto
estatein
Atholl's
of
Duke
the
on
died
and
Britain
languished
journeyto
visit
unannounced
Moorcroft's
that
the
alarms
Scotland.73Moreover,
unwonted
to
an
led
in
Tibet
authorities
the
Chinese
aroused among
in closingthepasses to anyfurtherBritishintrudersin theyears
efficiency
thatfollowed.WesternTibet,as wellas theapproach routesfarthernorth,
closed.74
remainedfirmly
And yet,forall thebrevityand accidentalnatureof Moorcroft's
journey
in 1812, it drew him into the shadowy world of trans-frontier
politics,
and tradeso deeplythathe neverreallyextractedhimselffromit
strategy,
again, despite the sterneffortsof his increasinglydissatisfiedcolleagues
on the Board to keep his attentionon the business of breeding horses.
These finalyearsat the stud were stormyones, and Moorcroftprobably
to
onlyobtaineda reluctantconsentforwhatbecame his six-yearodyssey
70 Moorcroftto PersianSecretary,15 Mar. 1813,withenclosures,10 Bengal/pc,2 Apr.
1813,no. 64.
ofthiscorrespondenceis in 10H/645-7,H/649,h/65*»H/°54>and in tast lndia
Much
1
7
theAdministration
oftheMarquisofHastingsinIndia I: Papers
Company: PapersRespecting
War
the
(London,
1824),
passim.
Nepaul
respecting
theNepaulWar,pp. 47-5 1, 5 1-9, 05, 75-80, 55 1, 70 1;
72 See, forexample,PapersRespecting
and ThePrivate
JournaloftheMarquessofHastings,ed. Marchionessof Bute (2 vols.,
London, 1858),1.251.
73 Moorcroftto Nisbet,25 May 1820, iol Eur. mss.G.28,fo. 74; Irwin,KashmirShawl,
pp. 23-4.
74 Muchofthecorrespondenceis in 10F/4/552,nos.i3,384;iOF/4/7i5,nos. 19,524; and 10
nos. 19,778. See too thelettersofWebb in iol Eur. mss.F.36 and Traill to
F/4/730,
Moorcroft,28 July1819, ibid.,fo. 114.
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Bokharain 18 19 because,bythen,theywereheartily
gladtobe ridofhim,
and becausetheneed forcavalryhorsesremainedas urgentas ever.At
thistime.He had his
missionwasofficial
least,tothatextent,Moorcroft's
thefaithful
at publicexpenseup to theBritishfrontier,
salary,transport
as
Izzat-Allahas PersianSecretary,
anotherCompanyservant apothecary,
a smallescortof Gurkhatroops,and official
of introduction
certificates
on
that
he
was
indeed
the
stud
superintendent
confirming
Company's
own.
As
on
his
official
businessinsearchofhorses.75
he
was
Beyondthat,
to
Metcalfe
toldhimwhenhe soughta letterfromtheGovernor-General
therulerof Bokhara,'itwas neverintendedto accredityouor vestyou
witha publiccharacter.'Metcalfeadded frankly
thatalthoughsuch a
lettermayhave smoothedMoorcroft's
path,any failureor difficulty
- unpleasantly
wouldmeanthat'theGovernment
wouldbe committed
thanthepolicy
andcontrary
toitsdesign.'76
of
no
more
was
This, course,
whentheir
of limitedliability
all
necessarily
pursuedby governments
ofsuccour
reach
servants
areengagedindangerousactivities
the
beyond
orreprisal.
ButitdoesnotmeanthatMoorcroft
wasa secretagentand his
missionto Bokharaa deliberateofficial
movein theGreatGameagainst
Russia.77
Moorcroft
and
viewed
the
GreatGameverymuchinthe
played
in 18 19, muchas he had
laterclassicstyle.Buthe did so without
authority
in 1812,simply
as a consequenceofhisadoptedrolesofexplorer,intellicommercial
and strategist.
gencegatherer,
agent,diplomat,
hislack
On thislastgreatjourneyMoorcroft
wasconstantly
confessing
of authorityor qualificationsto commenton militaryor political
matters.78
But,hearguedas in 18 12,ifhedidnotdo it,whocould?He was
the firstCompanyemployeein recenttimesto penetrateintoTibet,
or trans-Oxus
Turkestan.An awareness
Ladakh,Kashmir,
Afghanistan,
oftheuniquenessofhisopportunities
and information
wasa compelling
reasontoreportall he found,evenifmostofitwasbeyondhisbrief.79
So
wastheever-present
of
death
on
the
road.80
too
was
his
So
danger
simple
Allthesefactors,
Moorcroft
believed,lefthim
dutyas 'a sonofBritain.'81
no choice.And so theenormously
and defiant
disordered,
long-winded,
came
in
to
in
from
the
Political
Calcutta
despatches
rolling
Department
almost
to
the
end.
as
well
as
his
them,
1819
very
Upon
upon journalsand
ioBengal/pc,14 May 1819, nos. 97- 101; Asiatic
Journal,xvm(i835), 108.
To Moorcroft,29Jan. 1820, iol Eur. mss.F.38,fo. 16.
See below,p. 209.
Forone example among many,see hisletterto Swinton(Secretary,PoliticalDepartment),18 Apr. i822,iOLEur.MSS.D.263,fo.35.
79 Moorcroftto Palmer,15 Mar. 1822, ibid.,D.262, fo.38.
80 Moorcroftto Swinton,7 Oct. 1823, ibid.,D.265, fo. 197.
81 Moorcroftto Swinton,18 Apr. 1822, ibid.,0.263^0.35.
75
76
77
78
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it is possibleto builda mosaicof Moorcroft's
privatecorrespondence,
and assumptions
as he examinedthepolitical,
fears,opinions,activities,
and commercialsituationon the outerdefensiverimof the
military,
Company'sIndian possessionsin the early1820sand developedmore
formedon theroadtoTibetin 18 12.
theideashe had first
fully
His basicassumptionthen,as earlier,was bothalarmistand russothefirst
ofthemanywho,laterin thecentury,
phobe.He waspractically
in
of
a
Russian
the
cametobelieve
designon 'thepromisedplunder
reality
totheRussianEmpire.'
of
its
immense
the
addition
ofIndiaand
territory
thatthe chief
he
believed
in
when
written
were
Those words
1812,82
directed
Russia
of
France
and
resources
the
combined
threatcamefrom
forth
stood
Russia
But
once
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clearlyas
genius Bonaparte.
bythemilitary
in
of
defeat
the
rival
after
world
Britain's
Napoleon 1815,Moormajor
He
was wellbriefedon the
her.83
focussed
fears
croft's
naturally
upon
or
schemes
invasion
earlier
presentedto, attemptedby,the Empress
in
as well as the morerecentdevelopments
Paul
Tsar
and
Catherine
schemes
these
or
later
sooner
that
doubt
in
no
he
was
And
1807-8.84
be
wouldbe takenup again.So faras hisevidencewent,itwouldprobably
in
a
Russia
and
Britain
crisis
if
new
a
so
and
sooner certainly
put
European
'a
revealed
of
'monstrous
Russia's
war.85
of
state
plan aggrandizement'
graspof ambitionmostgigantic' At the veryleast it includedthe
ofallTurkestanwestofthePamirsand probably
conquestandabsorption
onceRussia
theeastofthemas well.87Certainly
to
Turkestan
Chinese
of
- and Moorcroft's
Asia
of
Central
horse
the
of
command
irregular
gained
of thecavalrypotentialof the
Britishassessment
informed
wasthefirst
overa quarterofa million
well
of
total
the
at
Khanates,
alarming
arriving
- then'theprospectofa goldenharvestmaytempthordesof
horsemen88
Tartarcavalryand tribesof mountedAfghansto swellthe floodof
ofGenhoofbeats
inroaduponBritishIndia.'89The drumming
barbaric
82 To Adam,7 Sept.i8i2,ioBengal/pc,18Dec. 1812,no.29.
83 He wasnotalone,ofcourse.See,forexample,CanningtoMoira,30 Aug.1010,Lngltsh
Historical
Documents,
1783-1832,eds.A. AspinallandE. Smith(London,1969),p. 833.
One ofthebookshe
inhisofficial
correspondence.
84 Thisisclearfromseveralallusions
tookonhisjourney(KeenetoMoorcroft,
25Oct.1819,iol Eur.mss.F.36,fo.132)wasD.
FrenchInvasion(publ anonymouslyin 1808:
Indiafrom
Hopkins,TheDangersofBritish

2ndedn.,London,1809).
seemstohave
Oct.1823,iol Eur.mss.D.2b5,fo.180. Moorcrott
toSwinton,
85 Draftletter
abouttheextenttowhichhebelievedtheRussianplanswerematured.
beenuncertain
toPalmer,29 Nov.1821,iol Eur.mss.D.261withthattoSwinton,
i7Dec.
Cf.hisletter
113.
i82i,i&fd.,D.245,fo.
86 Moorcroftto W. Fraser,10June 1822, ibid.,D.263, fo.91.
87 Moorcroftto Swinton,17 Dec. 1821, ibid.,D.245, 10. 111.
88 Tabular Statement,ibid.,D.265, fo. 319. Cf. ibid.,G.28,fo.437.

toSwinton,
7 Oct.1823,1^., to. 199.
89 Moorcroft
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ghiz Khan and older vestigialmemoriesof utterdestructionassociated
withthe Huns became an almost standard element in the stereotyped
BritishfearsforIndia's securitylateron. But beforethe onslaughtwould
come sap and mine, the cautious probing of geographical and political
possibilities'masked by the pretextof extensionof commerce,'as Moorcroftput it.90
All thesefearsand expectationsbecame personifiedforMoorcroftin a
Agha Mehdi. This man, Mekhti
single Russian agent, the mysterious
1
Russians
call
was
the
sonofa PersianorTurkicJewand
as
the
Rafailov
him,9
a Christianor Muslim according to the needs of the momentbut at all
eventsa Russian subject.92In 1808, on instructionsfrom the Russian
Foreign Ministry,he was sent as a merchanton a 3 -monthpioneering
journey from Semipalatinsk southwards into Chinese Turkestan and
onwardsacrossthe KarakoramintoLadakh and Kashmir.Along thisnew
trade route came Russian and European goods which were exchanged
mainlyforKashmirshawls.In theyearsthatfollowed,Agha Mehdi made
thejourney several times,prospered as a trader, and later he carried
officiallettersto some of therulersalong theroute.One of thesewas from
theTsar to the rulerof Ladakh.93Agha Mehdi's geographicaland political memoirof thecountriesalong thisroutewas oftencitedin contemporand in returnforhis servicesto the statehe was
aryRussianliterature,94
civil
rank
and
title.95
When Moorcroftreached the Ladakhi capital
given
in September1820 and firstdiscoveredthe existenceof the earlierletter
fromtheTsar, Agha Mehdi was on hiswaysouthagain bearingnewletters
forLadakh and for Ranjit Singh in the Punjab. He also intriguedvery
successfullyat Yarkand to preventMoorcroftgaining permissionfrom
the Chinese authoritiesto visit that city.96Moorcroftseems to have
awaitedthe arrivalof his talentedand 'doughtyopponent'97at Leh with
mixedfeelingsof anxietyand genuine relish.
90 ToPalmer, 29N0V. 1821, ibid.,0.261.
believesthattheseweretwodifferent
Relations,
9 1 Druhe,Russo-Indian
p. 103 mistakenly
people.
92 Moorcroft'sinformationabout himis principallyin iol Eur. mss.0.245, f°s-84-6; ibid.,
D.258,fos.72-3; ibid.,D.260, fos.87-91 ; Moorcroftand Trebeck, Travels,1.385-91 .
There is muchinformationbased on citedRussiansourcesin Solov'yev,'K voprosuob
otnosheniiEsaroskoyRossi'.See too C.L. Datta,Ladakhand Western
HimalayanPolitics
(New Delhi, 1973), pp. 96-9.
93 EnclosedwithMoorcroftto Metcalfe,1Jan. 182 1, 10Bengal/pc,10 Oct. 1823, no. 23.
94 See, forexample,thenotebyJ.Senkowskiin G. de Meyendorff,Voyaged'Orenbourga
en1820 (Paris, 1826), pp. 342-3.
Boukhara,fait
95 In 18 17 he was giventhetitleofCounsellorofCommercebytheRussianSenate and later
thecivilrankof nadvorny
sovetnik.
CentralAsianReview,vi ( 1958), p. 462 .

96 Moorcroft to Swinton, 29 Dec. 1821, iol Eur. mss. D.245, fo. 115.

97 Moorcroftto Parry,10 May 1821, ibid.,D.260, fo.55.
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ofextraordihasbeenmadeup ofa rapidsuccession
Thisman'slife[hewrote]98
of
him
to
me
both
anecdotes
recited
incidents
and
after
the
byhisfriends
many
nary
as a man
and byhisenemiesI am at a loss how to classhimexceptgenerally
cast.Had he liveda fewyearslonger
endowedwithnaturaltalentsofa surprising
he mighthaveproducedscenesin Asia thatwouldhaveastonishedsomeof the
ofan expansionofviewseldomindeed
inEurope... I havedetectedtraits
Cabinets
uncultivated.
mind
when
the
entertained
by strongest
But what would have been the firstnineteenth-century
meeting of
Britishand Russian officialson the borderland between the two great
Asiaticempiresneverdid take place. Agha Mehdi's considerablecaravan
reachedLeh in April 182 1 but withoutitsleader, who had died earlieron
the Karakoram Pass, apparentlyfromthe effectsof overeatingat high
altitude.It did not take Moorcroftverylong to get a sightof the official
lettersAgha Mehdi was carryingand he was astonishedat the size of the
emeralds and rubies and the comprehensivenessof the dye-stuffsand
clothsamples in his caravan." It looked as though the Russians were as
anxiousas Moorcrofthimselfto gain access to the secretsof the Kashmir
shawlweaversand one of Agha Mehdi's aims on thisjourney, ratherlike
that of Moorcroftin 1812, was to obtain shawl-wool goats for experimentalbreedingin Siberia. Moorcroft,verymuch in the laterchivalrictraditionsof the Great Game, triedto save the Russian government's
investmentfromthe dishonestyof Agha Mehdi's double-crossingsubordinateand did his best to ensure that the officialletters,once he had
noted theircontentsof course, reached their destinations.100He even
attempted,perhaps thinkingof his own littleson back at Pusa, to ensure
thatAgha Mehdi's orphaned boy in Kashmirwas properlyprovided for
and educated.101In Agha Mehdi, Moorcroftclearlyrecognizeda kindred
spiritas wellas a dangerous rival.
All the same, the more he thought about it, the more sinisterit all
seemed.102Why should the Imperial Russian Cabinet be devoting so
muchtreasureand persistenceto the cultivationof trade and diplomatic
connectionswith minor rulers at such an immense distance from the
Journal,xxi(1836), 137-8.
98 To Traill, i6Oct. 1821, i&d.,D.258, fo. 72, reprintedin Asiatic
me letterto
99 Moorcroftto Metcalfe,6 May 1823, 10Bengal/pc,loUct. 1823,nos. 24-5.
Appendix a. Moorcroftsent
HimalayanPolitics,
RanjitSinghis reprintedin Datta, Western
ittoCalcutta,forsecurityreasons,in a Latintranslation.
ioo Moorcroftto Metcalfe,6 May 1821,10 Bengal/pc,loOct. 1823,00.25.
101 Moorcroftto Traill, 16 Oct. i82i,iOLEur. mss.D.258, to. 72.
102 Moorcroftdeveloped the ideas whichfollowin the nextfewparagraphsat greatlength
in hislettersto Metcalfe,15 Aug. 182 1 and to Swinton,17 Dec. 182 1, 10 Bengal/pc,20
1 Dec. 182 1, is in
Sept. 1822, nos. 63, 66. A second long letterto Swinton,also dated 7
no.
26
1822,
ibid., July
56.
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Russian frontierand on the verydoorstep of Britishpossessionsin the
fertileplains below the passes? It was all of a piece withthe evidence he
had stumbled over at Daba and Gartok in 1812. A colossal flanking
movementseemed to be takingplace under the guise of trade. The real
aim mustbe to open a new and unexpected approach to Hindustan from
thenorthusingtheancienttrade routesacross (or round) the Karakoram
to Leh and onwards from there to Kashmir and the Punjab. Where
caravans and pack animals could go, armies could follow.Nor was this
mere speculation.Moorcroftwas the firstto noticethathostilearmiesas
wellas friendlycaravans had, in the past,penetratedfromthe northinto
Ladakh. In one case he believedtheattackhad been made bya mysterious
and much easier route fromKhoten farthereast, whichclipped almosta
offthejourney to Leh and offeredan easy directapproach to
fortnight
thewesternTibetan plateau and the Indian plains opposite Delhi as well.
Moorcroftbelievedhe had stumbledupon partof thisroutebyaccidentin
1812 and in 1821 he explored the Ladakh end of it near the Pangong
Lake.103But although he did not know exactly where it ran, he was
convincedthattheomniscientAgha Mehdi and his Russian mastersdid.
For theedificationof his distantmastersin Calcutta,Moorcroftin 182 1
and 1822 described at enormous length his views on how thingsmight
develop. The general militaryweaknessof China on her remotewestern
borderwas compounded by the simmeringhostilityof her Muslim subjectsthere.Moorcroft'sintelligenceconfirmedthattheywerereadyto rise
up in support of any invader who would help rid them of the hated
Chineseyoke,and itlooked as thoughthatinvaderwas goingto be Russia.
Agha Mehdi,itseemed, had intendedto takeback to Russia as honoured
of RanjitSinghin thePunjab and theruler
guestsnotonlyrepresentatives
of Ladakh but also the formerMuslimrulersof Chinese Turkestan.This
latterdemonstrationof magnanimitymay be disinterested/Moorcroft
conceded,
butdirections
toAghaMehdeetowhisperinconfidence
ofrespectoMussulmen
in
Chinese
Turkestan
the
of
His
intentions
tability
generous
ImperialMajesty
createa surmise
ofitsbeingdesignedencoupdethiatre
togeneratean impression
to theaccomplishment
favourable
of ulteriorprojectsin whichtheagencyof a
numerous
Musselmen
is
population desirable.104
Even withoutMuslim help, a mere 60,000 Russian troops poured into
103 Moorcroft's'Noticeon Khoten',iol Eur. mss.g. 28, fo. 130 describesthe 18 12 discov1( 183 1), 243n. The journal ofthe
ery,reprintedinJournaloftheGeographical
Society,
1821 explorationis iol Eur. mss.D.245.
104 Ibid.
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the Tarim basin by the easy routes fromKokand would be sufficientto
overwhelmtheChinese garrisonsin Kashgar and Yarkand. Thence, there
would be nothingto stop thementeringLadakh, eitheracross the KarakoramPass or by the easier routes to the east. Conversely,the Russians
mightfirstattackLadakh byan uncontestedrouteacrossthePamirsdirect
fromKokand bywayof Sarigol (whose Chiefwas in open rebellionagainst
theChinese) and theninvade Chinese Turkestanfromthere.It was fora
of the Pamirline Tor
timeMoorcroft'sintentionto examine thesuitability
from
back
on
his
of
themarchoflargebodies troops'
Bokhara,105and
way
Russian and
both
the
from
Turkestan
to
Chinese
also the approaches
there.106
Indian sideson theway
Once ChineseTurkestanbecame a Russian province,anyone of several
dire consequences mightfollow.If Russia wenteast, then Moorcroftdid
not even rule out the possibilitythat the whole of China might be
conquered.107Afterall, had not Clive boasted thatwithfivegood regimentshe could conquer China and pay offthenationaldebt?For Russia,it
was 'by no means impossible'and the consequences, if China's resources
and trade became Russia's or if European technologybecame China's,
would be immeasurable. The annihilationof Britain's tea trade alone
would be seriousenough, the loss of 'two millionsof pounds annuallyto
the Exchequer,the comfortsof the whole population of Great Britainto
whom tea is now become a necessityof life,the employmentof an immense capital and the subsistenceof thousands.'108Moorcroftwas, as
always,verysensitiveto the criticismswhich such novel and extensive
viewswould provoke and, in a passage whichbears extended quotation
becauseitis so typicalof thetorrentofcircumlocutionwhichthiscomplex,
indomitableman poured out in these years,he set out to anticipatethese
critics.
It maybe arguedthata mindactuatedor,in morevigorouslanguage,heatedby
feelingsso powerfulas to borderon enthusiasmin obedienceto the illusory
in picturingnew prospectsof successhas
impulsesof an ardentimagination
and whichare
and dangerswhichopposetheirrealization
difficulties
overlooked
cool
experienceand bywary
regulatedby
onlybyunderstandings
appreciated
and forfame...
for
for
fondness
a
novelty, enterprise
prudenceunwarpedby
Thosewhoare farremovedfromthescenespresentedto mysightmayrankmy
ofarrogating
and mayreasonably
enoughimputetomean ambition
speculations
105 Moorcroftto Swinton,22 Apr. 1824, iOLEur. mss.D.266, fo.48.

toHodgson,30 Sept.182\,ibid.,
106 Moorcroft
0.258,10.51,andtoFalmer,8 Mayi»2i,
ibid.,D.260, fo.42.

20Sept.1822,no.7b.
18Apr.i822,ioBengal/pc,
toSwinton,
107 Moorcroft
108 Ibid.
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an extentofviewgreaterthanthatpossessed bytheSupercargoesat Canton ... It is
fora person in mysituationto defend himselffromsuch an imputaverydifficult
tion... the gendemen at Canton ... are in the situationof spectatorsbeholding a
dramaticperformancewithall itsillusionson thestage,whilstI, no matterbywhat
means have contrivedto get behind the curtainto witnessthe trickypreparations
of theGreen room.109

What he saw there convinced him that Russia's designs on China were
hostileand imminent.And even if the notionof conquest were rejected,
thesignswereclear thata bid forthe immenseinland trade of China was
well under way. Communicationswere being improved along the SinoRussian border and Russian manufactureswere being pushed along
them.
But if fromChinese Turkestan Russia moved not east into China but
south on Ladakh and acquired the vale of Kashmir, then it would be
Britain'sturn to tremble. 'With it [Kashmir] Britain might mock any
possiblemovementagainst her Indian possessions ... but it may be said
withtruththatfromthe momentit fallsinto the possessionof any other
European power, from that moment the safety of British India is
itsrichness,and itsimmensemilitary
endangered.'110Its impregnability,
resourcesmade it almost perfectas a place for an exhausted invading
armyto refit.There was onlyone grimcomfortthatMoorcroftcould see:
noticingthe prevalence of venereal disease, he thoughtthat Kashmir
mightbecome to the advancing Russians'anotherCapua fromthe temptationsit willaffordto troops who shall have experienced the hardships
and privationsof a march from Turkestan.'111It was scant comfort.
Moreover,below the rampartsof the Pir Panjal was RanjitSingh's independent Punjab, fertileand rich but thoroughlyunreliablein the event
ofa greatinvasioncrisis.Moorcrofteven believedthatRanjitSinghmight
sell Kashmirto the Russians for cash and that the French adventurers
212
traininghisarmywere formerNapoleonic agentsnow in Russian pay!
Grim as his prophecies were, Moorcroftwas not the man to content
himself,Cassandra-like,merelywiththeirutterance.His response to the
reflex
danger he perceived was exactlythat classic offensive-defensive
whichearlier,and later,invasionscarescreated.Defensively,he soughtas
109 Ibid.

no Moorcroft
toSwinton,
of18 Apr.
140a. i823,iOLEur.MSS.D.265,fo.
176;cf.hisletters
and 17 Dec. 1822toSwinton
andof15 Aug.1821toMetcalfe,
10Bengal/pc,
20Sept.
1822,nos.63,66.
111 Thisparagraph
wasintheoriginal
draftofoneofhisletters
toSwinton
of17 Dec. 1822
butomitted
intheversion
sent,iol Eur.mss.G.28,fo.286.
112 DraftofMoorcroft
toSwinton,
circaJuly1824,iol Eur.mss.D.266,fo.75 etseq.
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WilliamMoorcroftPlaysthe Great Game
much informationas possible about potentialinvasion lines and specuhe
lated about appropriate defensivetacticsand strategies;offensively,
recommendedpre-emptivecommercialand politicalforwardpolicies to
stiflethe dangers beforetheydeveloped any further.The firstthingwas
to securethe Punjab. Moorcroftbelieved thatit,or the greaterpart of it,
wouldinevitablyfallintoBritishhands in theanarchywhichwould follow
thedeathof RanjitSingh.As he toldone of theCompany'sdirectors,This
idea may be censured as ambitious,extravagantand improbable, but
howeveritmaybe scoutedat present"to thisconclusionyou mustcome at
last".'113He was right,and his detailed forecastsof how it mighthappen
proved to be a remarkablyaccurate anticipationof the developmentsof
the 1840s.114
ConfidentthatBritishannexation of the Punjab was inevitable,Moorcroftnoted the best routes and seasons for campaigning,observed the
defensivecapabilitiesof Lahore, and accumulateda greatdeal of general
commercialand politicalintelligenceabout Ranjit's kingdom.115It was
not easy,in the web of suspicionand intriguethatsurrounded him,nor
was itentirelysafe. Moreover,since Ranjitwas an allyand Moorcrofthis
thathis activiguest,itwas scarcelyethicaleither.Moorcroftadmitted116
of
modification
a
to
allied
more
tieswere 'altogether
espionage than is
and withthe
same
the
it
all
did
he
but
to
agreeable myfeelings/
perfectly
the
was
Moorcroft
as
concerned,
far
As
day when
usual justifications.
soon. He
too
come
not
could
herself
for
the
take
would
Britain
Punjab
the
disease,
with
loathed
oppression, and
poverty,
genuine humanity
not blind to the
was
he
but
side
on
saw
he
which
every
misgovernment
would
annexation
which
commercial
and
advantages
many strategic
in
role
a
serve
would
the
Above
Britain.
to
key
all, perhaps,
Punjab
bring
whathe called his 'wakingdream/the Britishcommercialconquestof the
greatmarketsof innerAsia.
With the Punjab, Moorcrofthoped, would come Kashmir.11 Moorcroftwas the firstEnglishman known to have visitedthe Valley in the
nineteenthcenturyand the firstin a long line of them to covet it as a
Britishpossession.For him,itspossessionwas crucial,above all to forestall
113 ToParry, i3Dec. i82o,iOLEur.MSS.D.256,fo.86.
114 Ibid.;and Moorcroftto Swinton,27 June 1823, ibid.,G.28,to. $b$etseq.
115 Likeso muchofthematerialMoorcroftgathered,itsvalue was notproperlyappreciated. European officerswererigorouslyexcluded fromRanjit'skingdomduringthe
nexttwenty
yearsand Wade at Ludhiana struggledto acquire bymeansofnativeagents
muchthatwas alreadyon fileor availablein Moorcroft'spapers. See CM. Wade, A
andPolitical,ofLt.-Col.SirCM. Wade,1809-44 (Ryde,
Narrative
Military
oftheServices,
11-12.
1847),pp.
116 To Metcalfe,2 1 May 1820, iol Eur. mss.F.38,fo. 22.
117 To Parry,13 Dec. 1820, iol Eur. mss.D.256, to. 8b.
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GJ. Alder
theRussians.They would come, he thought,intoKashmirover theZoji-la
fromLadakh, and he sketchedwithhis usual verveand astonishingdetail
the best way such an attackcould be met. His firstthoughtwas thatthe
invadersshould be tackledin the eroded lunar valleysof Ladakh. There,
be believed, a small number of British officersdirecting parties of
Ladakhiscould workwonderssimplybyimitatingnature.
The defensive
inexhaustible,
weaponsare alwaysat hand,at no cost,in quantity
distancefortimely
theapproachoftheenemyisdescriedatsufficient
preparation,
thefallor to
to obstruct
thereare no trees,no bushesas in theTyrolmountains
ofthereach
out
a
The
defenders
direction
to
the
mass.
give deviating
descending
ofshotaresecuredfrominjurybytheirsituation
alone,and theinvadersbytheir
to
Allattempts
situation
areexposedtooverwhelming
and inevitable
destruction.
on
which
resolute
would
be
futile.
To
scale
the
ascents
defenders
they
dislodge
wouldbe perchedwould be a workof hoursto an unopposedclimbernot
of
burdenedbyweapons.Exhausted,breathless
withexertionin an atmosphere
to
diminish
his
he
must
ten
minutes
to
recruit
greatlightness,
strength,
stopevery
theviolentbeatingof hisheart,to tranquillize
hishurriedsuffocative
breathing,
andshouldhe gaintheheightoffourhundredfeettheblowofa pebbleofa few
his
ouncesdislodgedfromitsbed fourhundredfeethigherwouldprecipitate
into
the
torn
and
the
fall.
Should
bruised,
cavalry
body
invading
valley
mangledby
chargethroughthedefendeddefileat fullspeed a fewonlycould effecttheir
whichwouldspeedilychokethedale
escapefroman extendedsweepingtorrent
withthebodiesofmenand horsesand burytheminfallingruins.118
Later harsh experience of the debilitatingeffectsof the 'scabrous' road
betweenLeh and the Zoji-la,and he travelledover it fourtimes,inclined
himto favourthe preparationof major defensiveworkson, and near,the
summitof the latterpass on its Kashmirside or at Sonmarg lowerdown.
But the methods,and the enthusiasticdetails he gives about them,were
muchthesame.119
For all thetimeand space he devoted to militarydefence,Moorcroftby
temperamentand convictionwas much more interestedin commercial
offenceas the best way to safeguard Britain'spositionin Asia. His commercialambitionsforhis countrywere everybitas grandiose as those he
imputedto the Russians. Indeed, theywere verymuch the same. Moorcroft'sconceptionof his last greatjourney from 1819 onwards went far
beyondthe narrowlimitsof his officialinstructionsand the mere search
forcavalryhorses at Bokhara. The project,code-named 'the Himalaya
118 Moorcroft
toSwinton,
1822,no.66.
17Dec. i82i,ioBengal/pc,2oSept.
119 Moorcroft
toSwinton,
17Dec. 1822,iolEui*.mss.G.28,fo.249;Moorcroft
Journal,
Oct.-Nov.
1822,ibid.,
D.248,fo.56 etseq.
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WilliamMoorcroftPlaysthe Great Game
concern/and the large privatecaravan of Britishgoods which was its
visibleexpression,was intendedto be the spearhead of a Britishcommerwhichaimed at no less thanthe
cialoffensivebeyondtheBritishfrontiers,
captureof themarketsof innerAsia. Moorcroftbelievedthattheirpotential was enormous both as a source of raw materials,tea, and precious
metals,and as an outlet for textilesand manufacturedgoods, always
providedthatBritainmade conscientiouseffortsto produce the colours,
styles,and goods that Asia wanted.120Inone sense, hisjourney was an
extended exercise in marketresearch and the number of samples and
Britoftenlovinglydetailed descriptionshe sent back was substantial.121
and
muscle
industrial
ain,he believed,notonlyhad greater
entrepreneurialskillsthanRussia but lower productionand transportcostsas well. A
determinedBritishassault on the Asian marketwas thereforebound to
succeed. It would liftBritainout of post-warrecessionat home, giveAsia
and provide India withcon'the blessingsof improved civilization,*122
not
did
if
the
Even
tinentalsecurity.
always followtrade, influence
flag
half too early to speak of
and
a
born
was
would. Moorcroft
century
free
of
the
and
trade,'but thatis whathe
'informalempire*
'imperialism
was talkingabout.
For Moorcroft,the Punjab was central to this dream. Once its trade
could be unshackled from arbitraryexactions and its marvellous river
networkharnessed to the needs of modern commercialtraffic,then he
believedit could become the greattransferdepot on the road to Central
Asia. Up the Indus from Bombay would pour a flood of steamborne
goods for onward despatch by caravan into the heart of Asia, either
or across Afghanistanor north-eastby way of Kashmir and
north-west
Ladakh intoChina.123As a modest startto thisgrand dream, Moorcroft
attemptedby a mixtureof persuasion and commercialblackmailto win
RanjitSingh'sassent to the transportof Britishgoods in eitherdirection
acrosshis kingdomwithexemptionfromall but a nominal duty,and he
to
urged the governmentto back his effortsby pressing for the right
stationa Britishcommercialagent at Lahore.124The failureof what he
120 Moorcroftand Trebeck, Travels,i.xxxii-ivand 358-9; Moorcroftto Parry,10 May
1821,iol Eur. mss.D.260, fo.54.
12 1 See, forexample,hisletterand enclosuresto thecutlerThomas Gill,4 Mar. 1821, ibid.,
fo.
D.259,fo.6 or hismemorandaon Britishwoollensforuse in Ladakh, ibid., 78 etseq.
There are scoresofexamples in theMoorcroftmss.and some idea ofthedetailof his
observationscan be gatheredfromMoorcroftand Trebeck, Travels,11,chap. 3.
122 DraftofMoorcroftto Swinton,circaJuly1824, iol Eur. mss.D.200, to. 73.
86; MoorcroftJournal1823,^.,
123 Moorcroftto Parry,i3Dec. 1820, ibid.,v.2vfi,fo.
D.249,fo. 116.
to ochterJournal,Mar.-May1820, ibid.,D.238, fos.40-2, 90-7; Moorcroit
124 Moorcroft
to
Moorcroft
Swinton,
1824,16^.,
4
and
May
12
14 May 1820, ibid.,G.28J0.58;
lony,
D.25O,foS.I4I-2.
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GJ. Alder
realized was a thoroughlyimproper and unaccreditednegotiation,neither surprisednor worried Moorcroftvery much. He was in any case
the more immediatelyfeasiblepossibilityof opening trade
investigating
routes throughthe Western Himalayas withoutcrossingRanjit Singh's
kingdomat all.125The objectin everycase was to gain access to Ladakh.
This, Moorcroftcame to believe, was the commercial,military,and
politicalkeyto the whole situation.In Britishhands, he argued, itwould
blockor dominateall the vulnerableroutesintothe Indian sub-continent
fromthe north.Its possession would not only interruptthe sequence of
fallingdominoes - Kashgar, Yarkand, Khote, Ladakh, the Punjab - by
whichMoorcroftvisualizedthe developing Russian threatto Bengal, but
would probablysave the firstthree fromtopplingas well. In thatcase, it
to save thewholeof China fromRussiandominamighteven be sufficient
and
the
same
token
tion,
by
give Britaina much more powerfulleverage
on China than she could ever exertfromthe sea. Commercially,Ladakh
would be both emporium and depot fromwhich Britishgoods would
radiateoutwardsliketheribsof a greatfanfromnorth-west
to south-east.
As a result,Moorcroftbelieved,therewould open 'a fieldso vast... thatit
would be borderingon hyperbolewere I to attemptto speak otherwise
than veryguardedlyof its probable extent/126When he was at Leh in
1821, it seemed to Moorcroftthat these massiveadvantages were there
virtuallyforthe taking,althoughnot forverymuch longer. RanjitSingh
had alreadymade one bid forKashmirand was puttingdiplomaticpressureon Ladakh; theRussians,as Agha Mehdi's abortivemissionrevealed,
wereshowingan unhealthyinterestin the littlekingdom;and therewas
nothingmuch to stop even the feeble Chinese fromtakingit,had theya
mindto do so.
Moorcroftconvincedhimselfthatthe situationrequired urgentaction
withoutbeing over-scrupulousabout nicetiesof protocolor powers.The
storyof his astonishingand unauthorized triple riposte to the Agha
Mehdi missionhas already been told.127First,by a judicious mixtureof
promiseand menace he negotiated withthe Ladakhi authoritiesa commercialengagementsecuringpreferentialtreatmentforBritishcaravans.
Second, he persuaded the Ladakhis to appeal to Calcutta for formal
125 EitherbywayoftheNitiPass and WesternTibet or throughLahul or Spiti.
126 To Adam, 12 May 1821, iolEui\ mss.d.260, fo.74;cf.hisletterstoMetcalfe,4Mayand
15 Aug. i82i,ioBengal/pc, 2oSept. i822,nos.6o,63127 M.L. Ahluwalia,'Ladakh's RelationswithIndia: An HistoricalStudy',Proceedings
ofthe
IndianHistorical
RecordsCommission,
xxxm (1958), 1-8; Datta, Western
Himalayan
Politics,
pp. 99-102 and Appendices b and c; D. Woodman, HimalayanFrontiers
(LonIndia'sNorthern
don, 1969),pp. 24-6 and Appendix 1; G. Alder,British
Frontier,
1865-95 (London, 1963), pp. 16-19.
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Britishprotectionand, third,he warned RanjitSingh offwitha clear hint
of Britishofficialdispleasure if he moved against Ladakh. So convinced
was Moorcroftof thebenefitshe had won thathe begged theauthoritiesin
farawayCalcuttanot to take actionagainsthis initiativeswithoutallowing
him to defend them in person first.It was all in vain. They cut right
throughall his extended justifications,disowned the whole package,
rebukedhim sharply,and told Ranjit Singh thattheyhad so. Moorcroft
was plunged intodespair, not onlyat his personal humiliationbut at the
loss of the immeasurable and unrepeatable national advantages he
thoughthe had won. For a time,this indomitablelittleman came very
neartoselfpity.128
But only for a time. He persistedin his attemptsto push his caravan
northwardsacross the Karakoram to the oasis townsof Chinese Turkestan. That failed too and, by a nice irony,probablybecause he was too
scrupulousabout obtainingChinese permissionfirst.If, insteadof sending Izzat-Allah ahead and waiting months at Leh, he had pressed on
directly,relyingon his considerablecharm and the benevolenteffectsof
his medical and surgical practiceto 'tranquillize'opposition,129he may
wellhave bluffedhis waythroughas he had before.The chiefdanger of
was that the
such a course, as he put it with wry understatement,130
me
introduce
of
excess
an
'out
of
authorities
zeal,
might
regionalChinese
of
instead
at
Celestial
of
the
to the Sovereign
permitting
Empire Peking
me to pursue my route and intentiontowardspayingmy devoirs to the
Commanderof theFaithfulat Bokhara, a mutationof plan notaltogether
convenient.'All thesame,thefailureto reach Chinese Turkestanseemed,
The road to Kashgar,he believed,was thebest
quitesimply,a 'disaster.'131
of the centraland northernpartsof Asia to
whole
the
to
means 'layopen
the
foil
Britishcommerce,'132
impendingRussian commercialand politivast
of
that
cal conquest
heartland,and tap the giganticinland trade of
than could ever be achieved throughthe
more
much
China
effectively
few
a
were
there
But
thingseven Moorcroft'sdogged persisttreatyports.
ence could notovercome.The suspicionof theChinese and themountain
rampartsof the Karakoramproved to be twoof them.And so, in September 1822, consolinghimselfthatall was not yetlost in his single-handed
128 See, forexample,hislettersto Prinsepand Ochterlony,2 and 6 Apr. 1822, 10Bengal/pc,
20 Sept. 1822,nos. 71 and 72.
129 Moorcroftto Swinton,29 Dec. i82i,iOLEur.MSS.D.245,to. 141.
130 To Palmer,8 May 1821,1^,0.260,10.44.
228. Even so he experimented
131 Moorcroftto Palmer,i4Sept. 1822, tfod.,G.28,fo.
and obtainedmuchvaluable
Karakoram
the
across
with
camel
transport
usefully
ofthelands to thenorth.
information
132 Moorcroftto Parry,13 Dec. 1820, ibid.,D.256, fo.86.
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bid 'tobeattheRussiansto thetradeof CentralAsia/133he turnedhisback
on Chinese Turkestan (and on his earlier plans to push northacross the
Pamirs)and setout forKashmirand the plains to trythe Afghanrouteto
Bokhara. It was another fortyyearsbeforea new generationof Englishmen came to share Moorcroft'sbelief in the vast trade potentialof the
lands beyond the Karakoram and, assisted by the Muslim insurrection
which Moorcroft had anticipated, did their best to capture it for
Britain.134
Aftertwelvemore monthsof importantbut stillentirelyunauthorized
commercial,political,and geographical investigationin Kashmir,Moorcroftre-emergedin theplainsat theend of 1823 and setout on theancient
commercialand invasion route from the north-westby way of Attock,
Peshawar,the Khyber,Kabul, Bamian, and Bokhara. In thenear anarchy
whichprevailedin thoselands at thetime,itwas a formidableundertaking
withsuch a large caravan,and the amount of timeMoorcroftwas able to
devoteto politicaland commercialreconnaissancewas greatlycurtailed.
In anycase, thisroutewas forhimsomethingof a militaryand commercial
second-bestand moreoverone whichhad already received some British
attentionat the time of the invasion scare in 1808. Moorcroftwas sure
fromhis own observationsthatthe plans of thatyearto meetan invading
Martello
enemycoming fromthe westby relyingon fixedfortifications,
towers,and armed gunboatson the riveritselfwere all misguidedwaysof
opposing an enemy who could choose the time and place of his river
crossing.The invader mightwell decide to cross the Indus above the
Kabul Riverjunction and therebyin effectgo round the defencesbeing
planned for his reception lower down. Moorcroftbelieved that highly
mobilecolumnsof lightartillery,assistedifnecessarybyforcescarriedby
steamup the Indus fromBombay,would be much more effective.Sitting
on thewestbank of thehistoricIndus Rivercrossingunder thecastellated
wallsof theAttockfort,Moorcroftspeculatedon how an enemymightgo
about reducing the defences and effectinga crossing.135Later in the
Khyberand at intervalson his long journey across the Hindu Kush, he
made carefulnotesof how and wheredefence mightbestbe effected.136
But neitherby trainingnor temperamentwas Moorcroftequipped to
deal properlywithprofessionalproblemsof militarydefence. Commercial and politicaloffencehad much greaterappeal. He was less interested
in theIndus as a militarydefensiveline thanas a greatlateralcommercial
133 Moorcroftto Palmer,14 Sept. 1822, ibid.,G.28,fo. 228.
134 Alder,British
India'sNorthern
Frontier,
chap. 2.
135 Moorcroft
Journal1823, IOLEur-MSS-D-249,fos. 166-70. Much ofthismaterialhe put
in a draftletterto Swinton,circaDec. 1823, tfod.,D.
250, fos. 1-9, 145-7.
136 See, forexample, his letterto Swinton,circaJuly1824, *^-» D.266, fo. 49.
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highway.He dreamed of the day when steampower would pump British
goods from Bombay to Shikarpur for onward transit into Western
Afghanistan,to Attock for the Khyber route to Kabul and Western
Turkestan,and to Multanand up theJhelum,which'at a futureperiod ...
maybe a line of communicationbetween Bombay and Kashmirin commercialintercoursewithTurkestan and China.'137In return,the waters
of the great riverswould carry down to the sea the produce of Asia,
includinga steadysupply of good cavalryhorses fromBokhara to meet
the needs of the Bombay Presidency. Moorcroftwas not the first
Englishmanto see thepotentialof the Indus and itsfeeders.139But he was
thefirstto examinetheupper reachesof theriverin detail,and thereis an
authorityabout his writingsand his urgentpleas foran officialinvestigation of its assumed suitabilityfor steam navigation and the probable
to be overcomewhichis entirelynew.
politicaldifficulties
Whateverthe long-termprospects of Afghanistan'sbecoming what
Moorcroftcalled 'a large vent for Britishmerchandise/140Moorcroft's
earlierviewthatthe best immediateprospectsforreachingCentral Asia
layin thefarnorththroughKashmirand Ladakh was amplyconfirmedby
hisharrowingexperiencesin theanarchyof Afghanistan.The miseryand
oppressionhe saw there and the director oblique appeals he received
fromsome of its people141 awoke in him exactly the same desire to
as he had experiintroducethe civilizedblessingsof the 'pax Britannica1
in
the
in
Garhwal
and
in
Kumaon
1812,
enced
Punjab in 1820, and in
case fordismisMoorcroft's
in
no
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Kashmir
justification
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for
front
mere
a
as
views
such
cant,
aggression. He was an
sing
a
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life
whose
of
much
humane
man,
personalcrusade against
intensely
a
also
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was
But
animals.
and
in
men
patriot,intenselyproud of
suffering
therecordof hiscountrymenin Asia and convincedthattheirrule was an
immeasurableimprovementover anythingelse available.142The two
man in all his
a forward-policy
impulsestogethermade him instinctively
about the Russian menace. In the case of the Himalayan hill
reflections
Journal,1823, ibid.,D.249, f°- xx^137 Moorcroft
138 Moorcroftto Parry,i3Dec. i82O,i6trf.,D.256,fo.86;MoorcrotttoSwinton,28Dec.
1823,ibid.,D.256, fo. 277 etseq.
Treaty
RelatingtotheTripartite
Correspondence
139 Butcf.L.R. Nair,SirWilliamMacnaghten's
(Punjab GovtRecord OfficePublications,no. 20, Lahore 1942), p. 5. See, forexample,
ontheDefenceofthe
Hopkins,FrenchInvasion,pp. 142 , 147 or theanonymousDissertation
inHindostan(London, 182 1), p. 6 1.
Possessions
Territorial
British
140 Journal1823,iOLEur.MSS.D.249, fo. 171141 Journal1824, ibid.,D.250, fo. 233.
to.
142 See, forexample,thelong postscriptto hisletterto Parry,i3Uec. 1820, ibtd.,D.250,
86. There are manyotherexamples.
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states,thePunjab, Kashmir,and even Ladakh, Moorcroftdid not hesitate
to advocate,or at leastenvisage,directBritishcontrol.
WhateverMoorcroft'spersonal preferencesand even thatof the people, he was realistenough to see thatin the case of Afghanistanannexationwas simplynotwithintherealmof practicalpolitics.But Afghanistan,
he argued, mustat least be a Britishclientkingdomwith'the directand
practicalestablishmentof Britishinterestsat Kabul' and its ruler supportedby Britishmilitaryand technicalassistance.143Moorcroftlooked
firstto Muhammad Azim Khan as a likelycandidate144and thenafterhis
deathto theformerruler,Shah Shuja. In an uncannyanticipationof some
influentialwords used by Alexander Burnes just before the disastrous
Britishoccupationof Afghanistanin 1838-9, Moorcroftconvincedhimselfthat'a singleBritishregimentwould sufficeto establishShuja-ul-Mulk
as sovereign'at Kabul.145Like Burnes, Moorcroftbelieved thatRussian
ambitionsleftthe Britishno choice but
tointerfereeven in theconcernsof Afghanistan.And itmaynowbe enquired why
theyshould not?Does theobjectionlie in thedistance?... itmaynotimpertinently
be asked if Kabul be more distantfromthe Britishfrontierthan fromthat of
Russia? ... It is presumed thatexternalpolicyis not bound by otherlaws than the
maximsof statenecessityguided byhonestand manlyfeeling.It would borderon
the ridiculous to argue that the motives which advocate the maintenance of
friendlyrelationswithPersia are not equally available when applied to the same
objectin thecontiguouscountryof Kabul.146

There was, afterall, Russian activitydirectlyto the northof the Hindu
Kush.
Justhow much evidence to supporthis viewsMoorcroftfoundin those
remoteand stilllargelyunknownregions,will never be known. He certainlycontinuedhis investigationsintoroutes,compilingusefulinformationthathad to be rediscoveredbylaterinvestigators.14He compiled an
143 Moorcroftto Swinton,4 May 1824, «^» D250, fo. 146.
144 Moorcroftto Swinton,17 Dec. 182 1, 10Bengal/pc,20 Sept. 1822,no. 66.
145 Journal1823,iOLEur.MSS.D.249, fo. 171. Cf. Burnes to Macnaghten,2June 1838,
'East India, Copies of theCorrespondenceof Sir Alexander Burnes withtheGovernorGeneralof India', Accounts
and Papers: 1859, 2nd session,xxv, p. 242.
146 Moorcroftto Swinton,circaJuly1824, iol Eur. mss.D.266, fos.73-4.
147 See forexample ibid.,c.42-3. These are copies made bythebrotherof Moorcroft's
youngcompanion,George Trebeck. A facsimileof c.42, fo. 30 is presentedin Woodman,HimalayanFrontiers,
p. 23 as thoughitwas from'Moorcroft'sDiaries'. Moreover
theoppositepage alone has eighterrorsof factabout Moorcroftbuttheillhealthand
personaltragedywhichaccompanied theproductionofwhatwas herlastbook mustbe
largelytoblame.
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importantassessmentof the militaryresources of the various independentchiefsof WesternTurkestan.148And, at Bokhara in June 1825, he
picked up everyscrap of informationto be had about a recent Russian
officialmissionto that place, all of whichseemed to him to confirmnot
only the extent of her hostile designs against India but her sustained
interestin the northernapproaches into the sub-continentby way of
Kokand,Chinese Turkestan,and Ladakh.149His own plans to investigate
thatline came to nothing,although he made a forayeastwardsto within
about thirtymiles of Samarkand.150On 22 July 1825 he at last turned
southforthelong and dangerous returnjourney to India, stillscribbling
busilyinto his journal on the usual multitudeof topics and still with
astonishingenergyconsideringthathe was by then almostsixtyand had
been away from India for the best part of six years. It is somehow
thatthe last,interruptedentryin hisjournal was a discuscharacteristic
the
of
sion
possibilityof settlingBritish emigrants along the Upper
He
Oxus.151
probablywroteit on 3 August 1825. Less than four weeks
this
later
seeminglyindestructiblelittleman was dead and his spirited
personalforayintothe Great Game was over.
It can be conceded at once thatMoorcroft'simportanceas a playerof
the Game was certainlynot thathe had a great influenceon the policies
The contrast
and viewsof the governmenthe triedto serve so faithfully.
withBurnes in this respect is sharp. It is true, as has been seen, that
to
Moorcroft's
journey in 1812 had some influenceon Hastings'decision
in
was
there
In
War.
the
after
Garhwal
and
Kumaon
annex
1815
Nepal
London a briefflickerof interestin his evidence of Russian intriguein
Kashmir.152Later, in 1824, the influenceof his discoverythat the Russians had been correspondingwithRanjit Singh can be discerned in the
instructions
givento Claude Wade, newlyappointed politicalassistantat
Ludhiana.15*Moreover,some of Moorcroft'snew geographicalinformation(routesurveyswere done both in 1812 and from1819 onwards) was
embodied in the officialmaps.154But these things are mere droplets
fo. 196.
148 iol Eur. mss.D.265, fo.3 19. He sentitto Swintonin October 1823, ibid.,
Whetnertnisinrormation
ibid.,
to
0.28,10.407.
149 Draftletter PSwinton,lojune 1825,
referredtothevisitbyMeyendorffand hiscolleagues in 1820 is notclear.
150 Describedin iol Eur. mss.D.254.
151 /^.Jo.392.
_ _
152 This wasin conjunctionwithnewsof RanjitSingh s growingmilitarystrengtnana 01 nis
fos.
10
designsin Kashmir,DraftPoliticalDesp. to Bengal, 6 Jan. 1815, E/4/683, 123-5.
waae.
ciauae
ot
Sir
Career
'The
E.R.
153 Wade, Narrative,
Diplomatic
Kapadia,
pp. 67-8;
A StudyofBritishRelationswiththeSikhsand Afghans,July1823 to March 1840' (ma,
London, 1938), pp. 42-3.
154 Phillimore,SurveyofIndia,111.286;Wilsonin Moorcrortand 1 rebeck,/ravels,i.xxv.
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ofinkMoorcroft
comparedwiththetorrents
pouredoutand hispassionateconviction
thattheinformation
he providedwasvitaltothefutureof
hiscountry.
both
The overwhelming
isone ofofficial
impression
neglect,
inCalcuttaand,althoughtoa lesserextent,inLondon.
Thereare manyreasonsforit.In thefirst
place,althoughMoorcroft's
dein India's military
were
an
element
breedingoperations
important
he
was
as
in
his
the
frontier
fence,
employedbeyond
only
capacity superintendent
ofthestudand hisauthority
wasmerelyto seekand purchase
horses.Alltherest,Moorcroft
the
added himself.
And,notsurprisingly,
him
in
much
as
he
these
other
fields
government
regarded
regarded
as an amateur;beingneithersoldier,surveyor,
himself,
merchant,
geographer,norpolitical
agent.Evenworse,thereweretimeswhenhe seemed
likean irresponsible
journeyintoNepal
bungler.In 1812,hisclandestine
without
exacerbated
an
tense
situation
permission
already
alongtheborderandnineyearslaterhisunauthorized
inLadakhthreatened
initiatives
toembroil
Britainwithherincreasingly
allyinthePunjab,Ranjit
powerful
*His
forthe
characterized
'are
remarked
London,
Singh.
politicalviews,'
mostpartbyzeal,ratherthanbysoundjudgement.'155
it
Thatwasputting
Moorcroft
was
as
an
well
aware
of
his
unfortunate
mildly.
very
reputation
unbalancedenthusiast
buthe unwittingly
madeitworsebytheextraordinarilyVoluminous... prolixand desultory'despatcheswithwhichhe
bombardedCalcutta.156
One can almosthearacrosstheyearsthesighas
another
fat
fromthebackof beyond,and it is little
arrived
yet
packet
wonderthatthebemusedCalcuttaSecretariat
his
tendedto pigeon-hole
lettersratherthango to theimmenselabourof copyingthemintothe
record.157
The almostunlimitedrange of Moorcroft's
which
dartinginterest,
makes
his
such
a
for
in
mine
those
interested
the
Kashmir
today
writings
shawlor animaldiseaseor Himalayanart (to takebut threefromthe
hundredsoftopicswhichfellunderhiseye),seemstohaveincapacitated
himfromwriting
thekindoforderedand closelyarguedmemoranda
and
felicitous
which
Burnes
so
well.
Moorcroft
was
at
his
worst
prose
managed
on paper.158
He seemstohavefoundcompression
and
nexttoimpossible
hiswritings
wereoftenhammered
intofinalformonlyafterendlessdrafts
and eventhenare liberally
sprinkledwithverynecessaryapologiesfor
155 DraftPoliticalDesp. to Bengal, 6 Apr. 1825, IO E/4/7
14, fo. 380.
156 Gov.-Gen.to Courtof Directors,9 Jan. i824,iol/ps/6/34.
157 Ordered 'to lie forconsideration'was thephraseused. See, forexample,10Bengal/pc,
20 Sept. 1822, afterno. 76. The Calcuttaauthoritieswerelaterrebukedfornot
bringingMoorcroft'scommunicationson record,10E/4/7
14,f°-3^o.
158 He publishedverylittle,a matterwhichcaused himsome regretwhenhe reflectedon
theperiodofhissuccessfuland importantveterinarypracticein London.
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theirlengthand disorder.Moreoverhis death on theroad denied himthe
whichBurnes seized so successfullywhen itcame, of putting
opportunity,
face
to face at the veryhighestlevel. But Burnes was commishis views
to
do
what
he did. Moorcroftwas not. He wandered intotheGreat
sioned
accident.
Game by
Yet, bymakingall knowledgehis provinceand travellno
official
where
Englishman had been before, he was bound to
ing
in thewiderissuesof imperialsecurity.
involved
become
willy-nilly
found
this view hard, or impossible, to accept.
have
writers
Some
Moorcroft's
Puzzled by
exceptionallyhigh salary and intriguedby the
which
his
name and correspondenceappear in the politiwith
frequency
convincedherselfthatbehindthe
of them159
at
least
one
cal and secretfiles,
or
shawl
of
horses
smokescreen
elaborate
goats Moorcroftwas in realitya
official
an
undercover
playerof the Game. His jouragent,
government
reconnaissancemade
deliberate
a
this
interpretation,
neyin 1812 was,by
the
latter
mind
and
in
War
withthe coming Nepal
trip an early move
whichcommends
view
is
also
a
this
to
Needless
Russians.
say,
againstthe
thereis
or
But
historians.160
itselfto Russian
unfortunately, fortunately,
it.
much
to
to
of
evidence
not a shred
deny Moorsupport it, although
the consewere
activities
commercial
and
croft'sextraordinarypolitical
fromfirst
conducted
were
and
his
of
not
the
causes
they
journeys
quences
were
cases
in
most
His
official
without
to last
reports
authority.
explicit
was
that
but
to
and
record
on
London,
reported
eventuallybrought
the
Secreto
servant
senior
was
a
he
because
writingofficially
Company
taryofthePoliticalDepartmentand therewas no otherwayof dealingwith
his correspondence.It was certainlynot because the Calcutta authorities
puta highvalue on his information.161
159 The lateRachel Gibb,who intendedto writea biographyof Moorcroft.I am indebtedto
herbrother,RichardGibb,forthegiftof some of her papers. They includea 7-page
surveyof Moorcroft'scareer in India in whichher beliefthathe was an
typescript
officialintelligencegathereris made explicit.This is confirmedbysome of herletters
and a draftchaptersentto MrJ. Barber-Lomax,to whomI am also greatlyindebted.
MissGibb'sbeliefson thisscorewerevoiced to manyfellowresearchersin theIndia
OfficeLibraryin thelate 1950s, includingtheauthor,and theirinfluenceis detectable
in thedoubtsexpressedbyWoodman, HimalayanFrontiers,
p. 26 and byF. Watson,'A
Pioneerin the Himalayas: WilliamMoorcroft',Geographical
Magazine,xxxii (1959-60),
2 14. See also Datta, Western
HimalayanPolitics,p. 95. On thecontrary,Col. G. Morgan,
whoseforthcoming
HighStakesinCentralAsiahas a chapteron espionage,is convinced
thatMoorcroftwas nota secretagentand thattherewas no secretserviceagencyin
India, thenor later.
160 N.A. Khalfin,'BritishExpansion in CentralAsia in theThirtiesand Fortiesot the
NineteenthCentury',IstoriaSSSR (1958), translatedwithcommentsin CentralAsian
vi (1958), 386. See especiallyp. 390.
Review,
clear fromthetoneoftheirletterto Courtot Directors,9 Jan. 1824, 10
161 As is perfectly
L/ps/6/34.
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The principalreason,of course,was thattheyhad muchmoredemanding preoccupationsnear home. The Marquess of Hastings' administration,whichcovered all of Moorcroft'stwo trans-frontier
journeys, was
dominatedby the Nepalese, Maratha, and Pindari wars and then by the
immenseproblemsof resettlementand administrationwhichcame in the
wakeof successfulwar and annexation.The historianof thatadministration has found no significantpreoccupationwithexternaldanger from
Russiaat all.162It is not reallysurprisingwhen one considersthatforthe
wholeofthisperiod Russia was Britain'svictoriousallyin warand withher
theprincipalarchitectof the peace whichfollowed,the firstof anylength
in Europe fora generation.Statesmenand politicians,as a recenthistorian of Anglo-Russian rivalryhas reminded us,163are bound by their
assumptionsand the working hypotheseswhich they constructupon
them.It was Moorcroft'smisfortunealwaysto be offeringevidence and
opinions which did not fitthe current hypothesis.Both literallyand
metaphoricallyhis was a voice cryingin the wilderness.When his first
reportsof Russian intrigueand a joint Franco-Russianthreatarrivedat
the end of 1812, France and Russia were at war and Napoleon soon in
retreatfromMoscow. From thattime,and partlyforthatreason, he was
regarded as a chaser aftershadows, and his unrepentantsuspicionsof
Russiacontinuedto be dismissedas moonshine,irrelevantto thecontemporary facts of internationallife. This put Moorcrofthimselfon the
defensive,as it had earlier. In August 1821, afterdiscussinga possible
Russianinvasionfromthe north,he added:
Thisspeculation
takeninconnection
withthelatepolitical
inEurope
adjustments
an
so
so
and
makeme
so
monstrous
as
to
presents aspect improbable, degrading
desertitsfurther
with
The
forced
its
prosecution pleasure.
wayintomy
suspicion
mindalmostinopposition
tomyjudgement.164
The suspicion, however, remained. Two years later, Moorcroftwas
thatprevailsin
quickto takeadvantageof whathe called 'thefermentation
and
the
increased
risk
of
Europe*
newly
Anglo-Russianhostilitythereto
pointout once again the dangers fromRussian 'plans of aggrandizement
contemplatedin theEast.'165In fact,as we now know,therussophobetide
in Britishopinion had already turnedand was beginningto run strongly
162 RJ. Bingle,The Governor-Generalshipof the Marquess of Hastings,1813-23' (dphil
Oxford,1964).
163 Gillard,Struggle
forAsia,pp. 4-6.
164 Moorcroftto Metcalfe,15 Aug. 182 1, 10 Bengal/pc,20 Sept. 1822, no. 63.
165 Draftletterto Swinton,7 Oct. 1823, iOLEur. mss.D.265, fos. 180, 196.
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WilliamMoorcroftPlaysthe Great Game
in Moorcroft'sdirection.166He had been dead four years before it first
becamea discernibleinfluenceon Britain'sCentralAsian policiesin 1829.
And by the time it dominated those policies in the thirtieshis views,
and experienceshad been filedand forgottenand new generawritings,
tionswrestledwiththe problemswhichhad preoccupied him,almostas
thoughhe had neverbeen.
The great exception to the general neglect, as has been seen, was
Burnes himself.He admitted that his own journey to Bokhara was inspiredby the wishto completewhat Moorcrofthad begun, and certainly
his viewsabout the Russian danger to India were oftenpure Moorcroft.
But Burneswas fartoo pushingand ambitiousto let Moorcroft'sachievements stand in the way of his own. Indeed he very skilfully,though
probablyquite unconsciously,used Moorcroft'sdeath and failure to
underlinehis own courage, survival,and success.167Burnes was a born
Moorcroftexactlythe reverse.He did not even troubleto
self-publicist,
publishan accountof hisimportantpioneeringjourney intoTibet in 18 12
untilhe was persuaded to make over his rough manuscriptjournal to
young Horace Wilson, then Secretaryof the Asiatic Societyof Bengal.
Wilsondid theeditingand thePresidentof theSocietypublisheda version
to Moorcroft's
whichcut out much of the materialbut adhered faithfully
not
was
result
The
was
left.168
in
what
words
own
entirelyhappy,and the
that he should
Moorcroft
convinced
followed
which
criticisms
unkind
writehis own account of his later travels,or, in case he failed to return,
makearrangements'thata plain record maybe given... forthebenefitof
the
be preserved,
the public but thatmyown languagemaynotscrupulously
circumstancesin whichI have been placed seldom admittingthe leisure
sufficientfor relating observations in studied phrase or in rounded
period.'169
Horace Wilson was the man suggested by Moorcroftfor the task of
producinghis posthumous travelsbut by 1833, when Burnes reached
London withmostof the raw material,Wilson was already building the
reputationwhichin a fewyearswas to make himan Oxford Professor,one
Librarianof the East India Company,
of theworld'sleading Sanskritists,
and Examiner at Haileybury.That Wilson was appalled at the state of
inGreatBritain:A StudyoftheInteraction
166 J.H . Gleason, TheGenesisofRussophobia
ofPolicy
andOpinion(Cambridge,ma 1950); V.K. Chavda, India,Britain,Russia:A StudyinBritish
Opinion(1838-78) (Delhi 1967).

1.xiv,192,209-12.
167 Burnes,Travels,
toDrC.Abel,
Feb.1820,iol Eur.mss.d.236,10s.25-6; Moorcroft
168 Moorcroft
Journal,
7 Dec. i824,tW.,D.25i,fo.150.
fo.361.
toSwinton,
27Junei823,i'6m/.,g.28,
169 Moorcroft
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Moorcroft'spapers is no surpriseto anyone who has cast himselfadriftin
thatdauntingsea of haphazard and oftenillegiblemanuscripts.Nor, in
view of Moorcroft'sexplicit request, is it any surprise that Wilson felt
himselfcompelled 'to re-writealmost the whole, and ... to compress
unmercifully,'170
althoughhe musthave resentedthetimeinvolved.Even
what
is
so,
surprisingis thatsuch an eminentscholarshould make such a
carelessjob of it. Wilson's scholarlyoutput in general has come under
close scrutinyrecentlyfrom two American scholars who have raised
seriousdoubtsabout both his competenceand his veracity.171
His editing
of Moorcroft'sTravelscertainlylends some support to theirviews. His
departures from Moorcroft'sown wording were often not only quite
unnecessarybut frequentlydistortthesense and even on occasionslead to
downrighterror.172Perhaps even worse, at least as far as Moorcroft's
posthumous reputation is concerned, Wilson rigorouslypruned out
muchof thecolourfuland not alwaysentirelyproper personalcomments
and experienceswhichso enlivenedBurnes's accountsof his own travels.
He made almostno use of Moorcroft'softenuninhibitedletters,confining
himselfalmostexclusivelyto the much less livelydailyjournal. There is
scarcelya hintof the materialwhichis the basis of thisarticle.173It is not
easyto makea man likeMoorcroftdull,butWilsonhas almostmanaged it.
Notonlythat,but ittookeightyearsto bringtheworkout and thisdelay
finishedwhatchance therewas thatthebook would catchpublicattention
and belatedlyestablishMoorcroft'sreputation.It is noteasyto accountfor
thedelay.A recentwriterhas wonderedwhethertherewas a conspiracyto
holditback.174It is certainlypossible,although,on theevidenceavailable,
Wilsondoes notseem to have been theguiltyone. 175Whatis certainis that
by 1841, when the book finallyappeared, Moorcrofthad been well and
170 Moorcroftand Trebeck, Travels,1.iii.
171 G. and N.R. Sirkin,'Horace Hayman Wilsonand Gamesmanshipin Indology',Asian
in (1965), 301 and 'Of RaisingMythsforFun and Profit',ColumbiaForum,xi
Studies,
(1968), 33172 Some examplesare notedbyW.G. Archer,IndianPaintingfromthePunjabHills(2 vols.,
London, 1973), 1.224, 247, 261, who isjustlycriticalof whathe calls Wilson's'censored
paraphrase'of Moorcroft'smanuscripts.Irwin,TheKashmirShawl,p. 43 callsWilson's
precisof Moorcroft'swords'arbitraryand incomplete.'
173 The sole importantexceptionsare thefewpages on Agha Mehdi and theimpotanceof
Ladakh in vol. 1, chaps. 5 and 6.
174 J. Keay,WhenMen andMountainsMeet(London, 1977), pp. 43-4. WilliamFraser,whom
Keaysuspects,offeredthepapers in hispossessionto theAsiaticSocietyof Bengaljust
beforehe died in 1835,JournaloftheAsiaticSociety
ofBengal,iv ( 1835), 177. The only
publicreasongivenforthedelaywas thelackof a suitablemap.
175 There is some interesting
correspondenceon thepreparationoftheworkin theWilson
mss.,iol Eur. mss.E.30 1/2-4anc*in thecorrespondencebetweenWilsonand his
publishers,
JohnMurray.I am verygratefultoJohnKeay forcopies of thelatter.
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trulyscooped, not only by later travellerslike Conolly, Burnes, and
Masson,butbyeventsthemselves.In 1841 Afghanistanwas no longerthe
it had been when Moorcroftset out in 1819 but
dangerous terraincognita
the campaigningground of a Britisharmy and the subject of several
worksmuch more livelyand entertainingthan Wilson's pedestrianand
out-of-dateedition.Moreover,a fewmonthsafterit appeared, the riveting horrorswhich followed the 1841 Kabul insurrectionpushed the
earlierand less dramaticexperiencesof WilliamMoorcroftirretrievably
intothebackground.
Barely 700 copies of Moorcroft'stwo-volumework were sold in all,
whichis less thanthe numberBurnes's three-volumeaccount sold on the
firstday.176And whereas the familyand friendsof the martyredBurnes
kept his name before the public for another twentyyears as part of a
deliberatecampaign,177Moorcroftwas quicklyforgotten.His papers lay
undisturbedfornearlya centuryuntilin the 1920s Sir FrederickSmith,
the veterinaryhistorian,examined them in substantiatinghis conviction
that Moorcroftwas one of the great pioneers of modern veterinary
At about the same timeProfessorH.W.C. Davis mentioned
medicine.178
materialforhis brilliantRaleigh Lectureof 1926 in which
source
as
them
Moorcroft
cast
he
veryfirmlyas one of the early players of the Great
The
Game.179
presentarticlehas takenup the themealmostwhere Davis
itfifty
left
and
touched
yearsago.
are thus many good reasons for the neglectof Moorthere
Although
croft'srole as a playerof the Great Game both at the timeand since,they
should not be allowed any longer to obscure his importance.It is simply
this:thatin a way that is sometimesalmost uncanny,Moorcroftanticipated the views,preoccupations,and methods of futureplayersof the
Game. To take only the men of the thirties,he shared with them a
convictionof the realityof the Russian threatto India and independent
Turkestan.Like them,he was a dedicated patriotconvincedof the superior virtuesof Britishrule and anxious to extend Britishinfluencefar
beyonditspresentlimitsthroughannexation,protection,agencies, and,
176 Informationverykindlysupplied bythepublishers,JohnMurray.The Moorcroft
volumeswerenotreprinteduntil197 1 (Sagar Publications,New Delhi).
177 Describedin G. Alder,The "Garbled" Blue Books of 1839: Mythor Reality?',Historical
Journalxv ( 1972), 237 ff.
178 There isa runningcommentarybyhimas he workedin hisunpublishedlettersto Fred
Bullock,Secretaryof theRoyalCollege of VeterinarySurgeons. I am verygratefulto
MrJ.Barber-Lomaxforhishelp in locatingtherelevantlettersin thissubstantial
uncataloguedcollection,and to MissB. Horder forallowingme to consultthemat the
rcvs Library.
xii ( 1926), esp.
179 The GreatGame in Asia ( 1800-44)', Proceedings
Academy,
oftheBritish
244-7.
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above all,trade.Like them,he believed in thecentralimportanceof steam
navigationalong the Indus and the need to cater forthe special requirementsof theAsian marketin order to captureitforBritain.Like them,he
accumulated commercial information,sent home samples, and used a
trialcaravanof Britishgoods to testthemarket.Like them,he pushed out
whata laterViceroycalled British'nervoustissues,'180
despatchingagents
or lettersfarbeyond the frontier,probingnew routes,takinghis British
goods and Britishtroopswherenone had everbeen before,and introducingnewnames,problems,and possibilitiesintotheofficialfilesforthefirst
time.Above all his stylewas thatof the young men of the 1830s. Davis
summarizeditlike this:
The menof whomI havebeen speakingbelievedthattheywerehelping,each
of
within
hisallottedsphere,tostrengthen
thedefencesandenlargetheinfluence
and
theBritish
had
the
were
not
born
administrators;
roving
Empire.They
they
adventurous
inthesocialhive;andso they
instinct;
theycouldnotlivecontentedly
this
obtainedleavetoworkforthehiveoutsidethehive.Theywereindividualists;
to
a
which
or
But
a
is
now
worse.
is,theybelonged type
greatEmpirehas
suspect
needofindividualists,
on
and
in
its
its
frontiers
especially
outposts.The British
has
than
most
other
used
such
men
more
Empire
freely
Empires;and while
withundue
their
labours
it
has
in
lifetimes
seldom
treated
them
their
by
profiting
or
respect generosity.181
EverywordfitsMoorcroftexactly.
But Moorcroft'santicipationsof the futureextended far beyond the
1830s. He anticipatedthe renewedinterestin trans-Himalayantradeand
the problemswhichSikh expansion in thatdirectioncould cause in the
1840s; he foresawthe Sikhwarsand the annexationof the Punjab laterin
that decade; he anticipated the whole gamut of British political and
commercialendeavour in the 1860s and 1870s to penetrate through
Kashmirand Ladakh beyond (or round) the Karakoram; he forecastthe
successfulMuslim insurrectionin Chinese Turkestan, saw the Chinese
weakness which made it possible, and anticipated the likelihood of
dangerous Russian expansion in thatdirectionas a result.His interestin
the approach routesacross the Pamirsanticipatedthatof the 1890s and
hisfearsof Russian intrigueand penetrationintoTibet were thosewhich
took Younghusband's force to Lhasa at the beginningof the twentieth
century.More recentlystill, Moorcroft'sfears of danger to the subcontinentin the far northacross the Himalayas - and he admittedthe
180 Dufferinto Cross,3 June 1877, iol Dufferinmss.vol. 20. p. 12 1.
18 1 Davis,'GreatGame', p. 256.
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thatit mightcome fromChina - have been vindicatedby the
possibility
Sino-IndianHimalayan conflictof the early 1960s. Indeed, in the verbal
battlebetweenthetwopowerswhichpreceded thereal thing,Moorcroft's
opinionswere disinterredfromthe archivesand used as evidence by the
Governmentof India and they have been cited at great length subsequentlyby historiansof the dispute.182More strikingperhaps even than
thisare themagnificent
militaryroads whichtheGovernmentof India has
sinceblastedacross the great mountainsand emptyvalleysto Leh, from
Kashmiron the one side and Kulu on the other. They are powerful
witnessto the essential soundness of Moorcroft'sjudgement about the
strategicimportanceof Ladakh and of thebestwaysof reachingit.All this
and much,much more has developed along lines firstlaid down byhim.
He has been well called 'the fatherof modern explorationin both the
WesternHimalayas and Central Asia/183He was also the fatherof the
Great Game in the same area. Indeed he was a pioneer in almost all he
touched,whetheritwas thenew scientific
veterinaryprofessionin Britain,
novel
of
introduction
the
or
surgical techniques, or new methods of
the introductionof oat cultivationto
or
mass-producinghorseshoes,
India. So too he was a pioneer player of the Great Game. It was his
unlike Burnes, whose timingwas impeccable,to play alone
misfortune,
when his countrymenwere scarcely aware that the Game was being
played. In July 1823, Moorcroftwrote to a formerfriend,Lord Harewood, the words which stand at the head of thisarticle.He was talking
about the economic importanceof the Himalayan hill statesand he was
right.But thewordsstandas a textforthewhole of hisinvolvementin the
GreatGame. He didstandalone - sometimesfora verylong time- but in
the end most of his ideas had to be considered afresh by later Indian
governments.Ideas born prematurelyare oftenstill-born.But thatthey
are conceivedat all is the importantthing.And as Moorcroftwas fond of
saying,'Ce n'estque le premierpas qui coute.'184No one knewthisbetter
thanthe young man who took the second step, and who broughtMoorcroft'spapers back to London in November 1833.
University
ofReading
182 Govtof India, ReportoftheOfficials
ofIndia and thePeople'sRepublicof
oftheGovernments
China,ontheBoundaryQuestion(Ministryof ExternalAffairs,New Delhi, 1961), pp. 288,
pp. 22-30; A. Lamb, The
299, 313, 314, and cr 199; Woodman, HimalayanFrontiers,
Border:TheOriginsoftheDisputedBoundaries(Oxford, 1964), pp. 61-2; G.N.
China-India
1968), pp. 25-6, 36-7.
Rao, TheIndia-ChinaBorder:AReappraisal(Bomb<iy,
183 Keay,MenandMountains,
p. 18.
184 As,forexample,in Moorcroftto Palmer,8 May 182 1, iol Eur. mss.d. 200, to. 44.
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